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LITTLE TALKS IT HAS BEE" DO:\E. 
The Lord has wonderful-

WITH THE Iy answered prayer for 
OFFICE EDITOR which we give Him ail 

. the praise. It is just like 
H lIll to do the <;ccmi ngly impossihle, when we get to th~ 
end of ourselves and LET GOD WORK. Praise II is 
name forever. Cod is greatly desirous that IIis children 
trust Him mOre. flas he not said, "Ask what ye will 
and .t shall be done lInto you?" and " Hithcrto have )'~ 
asked nOlhing i" my name: ask, and y~ shall receive, that 
-,"our joy may be full. " Of course there must be no sel
fish purpose in OUf asking, we must ask alone for God's 
glory. 

And such has been the case in the prescnt circum
stance. "We were right up against a stone wall. We had 
planned all a certain course of procedu re, which we be
li eved to be indited bl' the J lolv Ghost. 'Ve did lIot fon'
sec that paper stock would advance in price, nor that 
thefe would be a co rresponding advance in inks, metal. 
ink rollers, and ill fact everything that goes in the make
lip of a paper. But the advance came and we soon saw 
the utter impossibility in the human of coping with the 
situation without direct help frOIll the Lord. 'Vhat shoul,1 
we do, should we retrench and cut the paper to half s ize, 
or only publish it every other week, or should we rai, \.! 
the price 10 Illeet the increased cost of materials? W e 
could not feel fre e to do any of these things, but to pre
sent Ihe whole mal tel' before the Evangel Fami ly and 
then hold on in failh, believing, that God would come t'J 
our rescue and help us over the di fficulties. A nd prai se 
I ils name. J Ie has wonderfully dOlle so up to this moment, 
and we trust that r Ie will continue to do so. 

Everyone who has so wondcrousty responded to thl.! 
need has had a part in the plan of Cod to relieve the SIt

uation, and we encourage you to rejoice with liS at the 
victory gained. \\' hen the bills were paid, the 10th of 
,\pril. we fOllnd that We just had enough money on halld 
to meet the need, and with su fficient stock on hand to 
cover the balance of bills payable. This means so much 
to us who arc right here On the ground floor, when we 
sec so milch looking liS in the face, and then to sec God 
undertake and lift Over eve ry obstruction, Praise n;; 
name! 

Bllt because the bills have been met up to the 10th 
of April docs not give us liberty to settle down and say 
that it will always be so. Just as much sacrifice and 
faith is required of us to keep the plant running in <1n 
orderly manuel' no\\' as heretofore, in fact the needs arc 
growing !'t rongcr all the lime. All the above named com
modities arc continuing to steadi ly advance in price, and 
we need just as much help from the Lord now as ever. 
1 [owe\'er, the past victo~ encourages us to believe for 
futurc dctories, and so we take all thc Evangel Famil; 
into our confidence and give them an opportunity to re
joice with us over the victories of the past and to share 
with liS in the confl icts of the future . 

Cod's people will need to stand closer together dur
ing these coming days than ever before. We will need 
to pray and labor together for a continuance of ex
istence as we never have done in the past. "-le will need 
to lay a,ide all pelty differences of opinion about doc
trines and practices and work to one end, striving togeth
er for the fllrtherancc of the Gospel and the free course 
of the Pentecostal message to all people. As wars anrl 
rumors of wars increase, and the minds of the people 
will be turned aside to listen to these things, we must per
sistently bring this great message of Pentecost to the at
tention of the people. The best way to do it is to keep the 
paper going. Let us all lay hold together in prayer anJ 
action for a most glorious future ministry in Christ. 
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EDITORIAL 

WI'I'H GOO ALr, TlI1NGS ARE POSSIBLE. 

(Continued from last week.) 

Probably the most intense desire of every true heart 
that has felt the power of divine grace is for a better ac
quaintance with God, a better and fuller knowledge ot Him. 
The desire is wholly in accord with the desire and purposo 
ot God and is to be cultivated, not as a. maLter of present 
day experience only. but on and on through the countless 
ages to come; this -same desire will lead us to a yet mor~ 
perfect knowledge of the wonders of divine power, wisdom 
and grace. Eternal life will hold nothing more for us. 
A ll that is to be expected lies in God. All that we shall 
ever have or know of Ute and godUuess are given us in a 
knowledge of Him who hath called us by virtue and by 
glory. 

THE PHESEXT BUT THE BEGINNING. 

,,ve are. at present. tn the beginning of our eternal ex
perience. \Va are but learning the simple r',ldiments of what 
will. finally. be an abund"'8nt store of wisdom and knowl
edge. Infinite wisdom has purposed and planned to a glorI
ous end. Infinite love has reached a stage of white-hot In· 
tensity. Infinite mercy has resulted and is the portion of 
all mankind. Infinite grace has appeared to a1l men, Is be
stowed where accepted, and God, the high and holy one who 
inhablteth ete rnity and occupleth immenSity, has, and now 
is, and yet will, give of Himself to those who will accept 
His offered gift and receive His kindly care. Glorious be
ginning indeed; what will the fulness of it be? God is not 
'Only a benefactor, He is Hhnsclf the benefit; lIe is our por
tion, He Is the gift of His grace. Most certainly, then, we 
ean afford to give our attentiOll to Him. 

TO 10(0 \\' GOD. 

Oh, that we may know Him in the fullest measure pos
sible under the present ci rcumstances. "His going forth is 
prepared ns the morning" aDd we shall know indeed It we 
go on to know the Lord. It we improve our op"portunities 
to know Him now, we may go on to know even as we are 
known. 'Wonders upon wonders await U8 that have not yet 
been revealed- Glories unheard of are tn the future pros
pect-HalleluJah! 

As we think of it all, our hearts swell within us and with 
great JOY we await the satisfaction of our desires. Matters 
that pertain simply to this present natural life, seem of but 
little worth , in view of what we sball be and what we shall 
have to enjoy. 

~- ---- -~--

O(;R Nl'T1T(;D"; TOWARD GOO. 

As we approach God in an attempt to derive a beUer light 
and understanding of 1Iim. let us come with bowed hearts 
and open minds. lest we miss our vision and tail to get whllt 
we came for. Much depends upon this matter or attitude. 
Much depends Ullon our condition as well. "Blessed ar1) 
the pUre in heart, tor they shall see GOd." The Lord know
eth the proud afar otf and they who harbor un cleanlinesd 
in their lives will find a veil before their eyes as they at.
tempt to see God. 

TH.,; FrnST GRgAT THUTH AIIOUT GOO. 

As we approach Goel. the first great truth that COIl
fronts us, is that God is a spirit. This at once tifts God Ollt 
of the realm in wh ich we dwell so largely and brlogs :0 
mind His 'Vord "As the heavens are high above the earth, 
so are my ways above thy ways and my thoughts above thy 
thoughts." This great truth about God will mean but lit
tle to us unless we have Ifght upon what is here Implied . 
\Vhat Is a spirit? Wha.t does It mean that God is a spirit? 
How shall we tlnd out? 'Ve would be wholly in the dark 
here it God had not given, In His \Vord . some light conceru
Ing the apparent differences between Hlmsel! and man . 
Mao is not a spirit, although he has a Sllirlt; and If we care 
to. we may see that the tact lhat we have a spirit reature 
In our make up, i$ a reason fOr ollr ability to know God in 
the measure which is possible to us. There are marked dif
ferences between God and U8, which lie In the very nature 
of the case. The fact that God Is a spirit is declared :0 
John 4:24, and in Luke 24:39 we havo a comparison In 
which some ditterences are menttoned. Here the question, 
"What Is a spirit," is answered from the negative Side, and 
we see that a spirit hath not flesh and bonos as ye see men 
have. and shows that a spirit is not a physical and corporal 
being as is a man. I presume we may take the ground that 
Cod, as a spirit. although He be able to manifest himsell' io 
bodily form, is not dependent upon form or shal>e in which 
to exist. This will relieve God of the limitations which are 
upon us and afford the unlimited possibilities which are 
apparent in Him as to how, when. and where He may be 
manifested. Any true conception of God must include the 
Idea ot limitlessness, not simply in some things but in all; 
not in some respects only, but 10 all. God Is not prescribed 
by form 01' shave; cannot be contined to place, or measured 
by distance. It Is easily seen from this viewpOint that God, 
whose ways and whose thoughts are high above our 
thoughts and ways, may be expected to reveal in Illmsel! 
cortaln characteristics of manifestation that can be found 
in no other. Where others are limited, God is unlimited. 
\Vhere others are unable, God can. 'Vith God u11 things 
m'e possible. 
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THE WORKS OF GOD 
n. P. lAwrence 

A ))IWART~mNT OF lUX'OJtD 

, Then they that reared the L,ord spake 
otten one to another: a.nd the Lord 
hearkened. and heard tt, and a book 
ot remembrance was written before 
him ror them that teared the Lord. 
and that thought UpOIl hi s name." 
Mal. 3:16. 

ARTICLE I-The Severity of God. 

"Behold therefore the goodness and the severity of 
(;od: on them which felJ, severity: bllt toward thee good. 
nc~s. if thou continue in J li s goodness : otherwise thol1 
also bhalt lx.' Clit ofL" Romans 1 [ :22. 

In the writing to the Corinthians, Paul declares th~t 
the qory of (;od's (Iealings with the Israelites was writ
ten for (,ur admonition. J n these evil days we need to 
exhort one another as we see the day approaching. 

\Vc arl" of course, unable to give names and places in 
this account of the manifest judgments of God; bllt every 
one of the incidents arc either known to me, or arc 
vouched for by those who know whereof they speak. 

TIrE PRICE OF SELF-WILL. 

The following facts came to my notice several year,; 
ago while conducting a series of revival meetings in the 
,tate of Illinoi s. 

J\ you1Ig man was saved, shortly before my arrival, 
in a gn.'at campaign. and had gone out with the man un
der whos" ministry he had been saved. lIis sweetheart 
had not given her heart to the Lorel at the time he was 
saved, and when he returned to his home, he found that 
she was stil! interested in the ways of the world. This 
distressed him and he endeavored to turn her thought> 
and desires to better things. lTowever, she flatly refused 
to go his wa), and told him that if he wanted to be her 
friend and associate he must go her way. 

1\ fter some stnlggle he gave in and sacri ficed his 
soul to his desire. IIe was in this backslidden condition 
when the meetings I spoke of commenced. It was soon 
evident that the Spirit of the Lord was striving mightily 
with him. For several nights the combat continued, 
(~ \'cry night finding him one or two seats nearer the front. 
nad weather set in and the attendance fell off, but he 
kept {:oming. and it seemed before the meeting was over 
that God had sent us there to bear witness to that one 
soul. 

One night, when the altar call was made. he came as 
far as the front seat and dropped into it. \Ve did our 
hest to persuade him further, but though he admitted hi, 
need and sin, he refused to come. That was the e11(1, 
l;od took him at his word and let loose his dreadful 
wrath. 

A few weeks after the meeting closed, this young 
man met the girl, for whom he had denied his Lord, in 
the company of his drunken brother. Enraged at them, 
and at something his brother S<1id, he drew a pistol an,1 
killed his brother, sending a drunken man's soul hot to 
hell. 

\\'hen he was tried his good character saved hi:l1 
from the g-allows. but he was sentenced to serve twcnty
one years in state's prison. So he lost God, his sweet
heart, his liberty, his brother, and gained bloody hands. 

Wisd"m cried to him and he would not hear; he lit
tle t"oaght that night when the Spirit was grieved away 
that such a price would be paid for having his own way 
for a few short days. In the day that ye hear his voice, 
harden not your hearts. 

TflE DREADFCL El\D OF TIlE WICKED. 

A few ,'cars ago the Missouri-Arkansas line about 
the center of the states was terrorized by a band of cat
tle thieves and murderers. At the time, I was serving a 
church on the line and in the neighborhood of the head
quarters of these desperadoes. 

In the spring of 19"2 I went to a little to\\'n in :\orth
ern Arkan sas to hold a tent meeting. \Vhile there this 
band of outlaws was broken up under the following cir
cumstances. 

Cattle stealing and smaller crimes had become too 
small for them and the\" determined to rob the bank. 
The arrangement was fo~ one of them to go to the bal1k 
at noon whe.n all were absent except a female cashier. 
One of the band, however, informed the authorities of 
what was planned. and a number of men werc concealed 
in the rear room of the bank on the day the robbery was 
expected, while a number more hid themselves up and 
down the street in the various places of business. 

Promptl\" at noon the man chosen for the act ap
peared. He \Va a young man of about twenty-one years, 
but had been hardened in sin. A few nights before thi, 
he had ridden his horse around our tent and, with a pis
tol in his hand. threatened to shoot anyone who dared 
take om part. Ilis blasphemy, t have been informed, was 
dreadful, though he did not go to the length of comin;::
inside the tent. 

The young man approached the bank on horseback, 
dismounted and went inside. Coming up to the window, 
he levelled a pistol at the cashier and demanded the 
1110ney in her possession. She gave him a sack of iro:1 
washers which had 'been prepared, and at that instant the 
fear door was throw11 open and he was commanded to sur
render. He dropped the bag of washers and started for 
the front door. As he went through, the first bullet 
stmck him, wounding him in the hand or arm. IIe leaped 
for his horse, but the animal was frightened by the shoot
ing and broke away from him. He then leaped off the 
sidewalk and started to run up the street whIch was now 
full of men shooting at him. He fell in about thirty 
vards and died instantly. About thirty-seven rifle, pis
tol and shot gun missles found lodgment in his body. 

\Ve were just closing morning service when the trou
ble began and I got to the street and to him before h~ 
was cold. Ilis body lay in the street for hours, in fact 
from noon till night; then was laid out in a blacksmith 
shop. 

::\0 one could be found who wanted to preach his fu
neral, and at last one of our ministers volunteered: (I 
was compelled to leave town on the afternoon tram on 
busin"ess.) When they arrived at the cemetery, the 
grave was not yet prepared and they had to wait for that. 
After the service they went to the freshly dug grave, but 
found thaI a spreading viper had already crawled into it. 
The man and the viper were buried together. 

This young man heard the Gospel .story . carelessly 
and scornfully rejected it. Thought that these despIsed 
people were not to be tolerated. but presently found that 
he was despised of God and delivered over to awful judg
ment. 

"He that being often reproved, hardeneth his neck, 
shall suddenly be cut off, and that without remedy."' 
Pro. 2<):r. 
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REJOICE A 'D Blil GLAD. (Matt. 3 :12.) 

(Tnue: Revl.e Us Again.) 

Rejoice and be clad for the time Is at band 
To awake In His likeness and possess all the land. 

HallelUjah! Sing Hfe praise. Hallelujah, Amen! 
Hallelujah , she Him glory. for He'. coming agaiu . 

Rejoice and be glad . all y6 children 01 light, 
Conformed to His image all I'lo r lou8 and bright. 

Hallelujah. stng HI! praise, Hallelujah, Amen. 
Hallelujah, gil'S Him glory, tor He'e comi ng again. 

Rejoice and be glad tor His mercy 110 tree 
Hat.b. broken tbe tetters aDd captives 10 tree, 

Hallelujah, Sin, His praise, Hallelujah, Amen! 
Hallelujah. gtl'O Him gloTY. tor Ho's coming again. 

R ejoice and be glad tor the Victor's tn sight 
Conquerin g and to conquer. riding forth in His might. 

Hallelujah, si ng His praise. Hallelujah . Amen ! 
Hallelujah, g lTe Him glory, tor He's coming again. 

R ejoice and be glad for the glory ahead, 
When He cometh to open the graves of the dead. 

Hallelujah, sin I' HisJ praise, Hallelujah, Amen! 
Hallelujah, giTe Him &"lory, tor He's coming again. 

Rejoice and be glad, tor He'll em'pty the tomb, 
For He came to £lve lite and rob death ot Its gloom. 

Hallelujah, sing Hi.s praise, Hallelujah, Amen! 
Hallelujah, gtvo Him glory, tor He's coming again. 

Rejoice a nd be glad for Lhe tull latter-rain, 
That is coming 80 Quickly to ripen the grain . 

Hallelujah, sing Hie praise. Hallelujah, Amen! 
Hallelujah. give Him glory, tor He's coming again. 

1tejoice aud be g lad all ye angels or light, 
For the taith of the ages 15 changing to sight. 

Hallelujah , Sin g His praise, Hallelujah , Amen! 
Halle luj ah, give Him glory , tor H e 's coming again. 

- One of the Evangel Family. 

1s8. 30:29. Psa. 40:3. (A song given in the Spirit, 
Feb. 20, 1916.) 

A CHOICE CO:\fIR:-rED. 

Several years ago in a town where God was wonder
fully working in saving and baptizing souls, a woman 
said that she would rather have her children go to hcll 
than to Ollr altars. 

Se"cral years passed, and one of the children attcllll
ed Our meetings frequently, but without giving her heart 
to the Lord. Sin fastened upon heT, and when it was 
discovered, she left the city in which she lived and went 
for a visit to another state. Presentl\' the mother, wl:o 
had made sllch a blasphemous choicc: went to the child, 
and with her started home. Every thing went well un
til one night the train ran into a clolld bllrst. a bridge wellt 
out just in front of them and they plunged into the floor! 
waters of a small ri ver. The mother and the girl were 
drowned. ,\!,parently God had taken no notice of the 
choice the woman had made. but when their iniquity w;::.;i 

full He made it plain that lIe docs not forget. 
Do YOll think that these things are too horrible tJ 

write about? What do you think about the present state 
of those who have been ushered Ollt of th is world after 
this fashion' r s it not well to do all in our power to 
warn men and women to flee the wrath to come? I pray 
God that the narration of these three incidents will stir 
your hearts up to a greater urgency in prayer and labor 
for the souls of those who are perishing. It is a d readful 
thing to think of men being eternally lost. What are yo" 
doing about it? Arc your prayers. your testimollies stand
ing in the way of sinners today, holding them back from 
an awful doom, turning them to paths of righteousness? 

A STA.RTLING QUESTrO~ . 

A very searching question has appeared in some recent 
periodicals lInder the above caption. The qllestion is, "If 
Cod werc 10 gllarDlllce )'0« $ICXlO ill cash for every SOli/ 
«'on ;nlo the kingdom, wOllld you work harder 10 U'ill 

SOll/S 10 Him Ihan ),011 are working IIOU'!" Trllly, this is 
a itartling question and one that we may ask ourselves 
with g reat seriou ness . The point is, are we putting th .. 
proper cmphasi on soul winning? Does its imll1cnsit \' 
grasp us? Do we get an adequate conception of the value 
of a soul? Do we see this as God sees it? What about our 
sacrifice to save sou ls compared with his giving his life 
to make their salvalion possible? \\'hat about Ollr recog-
!lition of respon ibility in the matter? God has cntrusted 
it to us. and i I we fail souls will be lost because of Ollr 
negligence. Christ spoke in no lIncertain note as to the 
great importance of the salvation of the SOlll. 

\Ve so ollen faiL to have a proper realization of the 
need. William Carey meditated upon this need, as he sat 
at his cobler bench day after day, a Bible on one side and 
a map of the world on the other. li e would read from 
the Book the portrayal of the condition of the lost, then 
he would look lIpon the map and think of the millions 
who had never heard of Jesus. and he was never able to 
get away from the vision. It haunted him day anrl night. 
Whether awake or asleep it never left him, He dreamed 
of these sou ls in the night time. Whatever he did he 
saw this great lIlultitude and heard their cries. This 
passion so burned in his soul that he cut loose frolll home 
and friends that he might give his life to soul saving in 
benighted India. It is the lack of the passion that caus", 
so mllch lethargy in the church along this line: and we 
will never have this passion as we should till we haVt~ 
the baptism of the 1101\' Spirit. and then. like Carey, med
itate upon the !I ced till our sou ls catch aflame \\·ith this 
holy zeal. Then there will be the going forth. heart 
aflame, with the message that will win men to God.
Selected. 

SER\' lCES AT DETlfEL CIlAPEL. 

.\s50mbl,· of God. 

292C) :\[ontgomer\, St.. St. Louis. ~Io. 
Sundae' Services: !lible Class at 2:00 P. ;-.r.. Regular 

meetings at :\:00 and 7 :36 P. ~l. Prayer :\iecling3J 

Tuesdav and rridav at 8:00 P.:-1. A cordial welcome 
extendeo 10 all.-;.' W. \Velch. Pastor. 

THE PRIMITIVE BAPTISMAL 
FORMULA 

A now book, Just ott tJIO IWc,.· •. S. 011 t he im~ 
portnnt s ubject o r tJle pl'ol>cr w ords t o be 
u !;ed in hupUzing ('om'Clots. This book i s 
l argel y cOIll)lOsed of extrnct.<.f fro m church 
writings during the first three centuries of 
i(8 exl~tcncc. A valuable. interesting and 
llseful corupUntion of writings by Christians 
who 1h"cd the nearest to tho J),llOS(,OUC day!". 
Price 6 ct..;;. each, postpaid, 50 cts. l>er doz. 

THE GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 

2888 Easton Ave., St. Loms, Mo. 

• 
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SPEAKING IN AN UNKOWN 
TONGUE 

By Rev. John S. Mercer. 

\Ve quote as a text, r Cor. 14 :2, "Ire that speaketh in 
all unknown tongue speakcth not unto men, but untu 
God; for no man understandeth him; howbeit in the 
spirit he speaketh mysteries." This is not a gift of dif
ferent languages as some have believed, but is an emo
tional or heavenly language, in which the speaker speaks 
only to God. lIe speaketh not unto men , but unto God. 
"Ko Illan 11l1dcrstandeth him ;" this pa rt of the text shows 
that it is not an earth ly, but a heavenly language, which 
is the reason that no man can understand it. 

Montanus truly said that each human spirit is like a 
harp, which the lloly Spirit st rikes as with a plectrum, 
and which yields itself to the mighty hand by which the 
cords arc swepl. 'I'Ve take the following from the Pu lpit 
(;;0111menta ry on I Cor. 14:5: "We have seen a ll along
and histo ry has in various ages confirmed the impressio!l 
on every occa~ion where the gi ft of tongues have been 
reproduced in seasons of g reat spiritual revivals-that 
the external symptom s may be imitated." And becam~e 
there arc some today, who live \.lng-oclly lives that imi
tate, and claim to have the gift of tongues, many have 
said, "The whole thing is of the devi !. " 

"Jesus Chri st the same yeste rday, and today, and for~ 
ever."-( Il eb. 13:8) Chri st docs not change, and hi s
tory records the fact that all down through the ages, that 
in great spiritual revivals . some have spoken in unknown 
tongues. When the speaking in an unknown tongue is 
genuine, the force, melody. and penetrative C]uality gen
erally produces an impression not to be forgotten. ,Vhen 
we see the stuffed and stopped-up hearts and lives o f 
thousand s of f rivolollS and worldly worshippers, we 
mig-ht well echo Sl. Paul's wish. "I would that ye alJ 
spake with tongues."-( I Cor. 14 :5) 

"For with stammering- li ps and another tongue wd l 
he speak to this people. To whom he said . this is the rest 
wherewi th ye may cause the weary to rest; and thi s is 
the refreshing: yet they would not hear."-( Isa. 28 :11-
12. ) . peaking" in :In unknown tonglle, w hen it is gen
uine, is in itself a sign that the man is spi ritually alive, 
and not dead; and thus he is an evidence of God's power 
hoth to himself and to others. St. Paul says in 1 Cor. 
14:J , "Desire spiritual g- ifts." But many professors of 
religion go into the cont rary extreme; they call g ifts dall
g'CfOlIS. ignore theIll, sneer at them, and say that they 
are of the del' i!. 

IITong"uts are for a s i ~n. 110t to the111 that believe, but 
to them that believe not."-( 1 Cor. '-I :22.) On the day 
of Pentecost when tpe disciples were speaking ill "ton_ 
gues." the sinners sa id that they were dru nk.-(Acts 
2 : I J.) Even' Ch ri stian must believe and accept the 
wo;d of God.- "lJe that believeth not shall be damned." 
-(Mark 16:16.) The man who does not believe Olle 
part o f the Scriptures, ca nnot be ca ll ed a Chri stian, for 
he is not like Chri st. 

" lie that speaketh in an unknown tongue speaketlr 
not unto men but unto Go<'l."-( 1 Cor. 14 :2.) The lan
guage of which the apostle is here speaking seems to 
have been of a very peculiar sort-an unintelligible vocal 
utterance, that wh ich is often manifested at this l'~esent 
day, in great spiritual revivals. \ Ve arc so constItuted 
that when there ri ses up in our souls a strong TlIsh o f 
tender emot ions we feel utterly incapable to put them il1lo 
words. If expressed at all they can only ~ in the quiv
<ring- lip, the gleaming eye :>.nd the convulSIve chest: The 
groans, the sighs, the rapturous shoutg cannot be Inter
preted. 

\Vhile the unknown "tongue" cannot be interpreted, 
Yet it is a "gift," a gift of a high type. Such .has been 
inanifested in all great spiritual revivals of relrgron. The 
\ -ery Rev. II. D. M. Spence, D. D., says in the Pulp,t 
Commentary, "In my younger days I have heard such 
untranslatable sounds under the mIghty sermons of g~afld 
old 'vVelch preachers. "The words imply that these ton
gues,' unintelligible vocal sounds, are valuable." "I 
would that ye spake with tongues ."-(1 Cor. 14:5.) "Til 
the spirit he speaketh mysteries." The mysteries are 
"things which arc hidden from the hearers, and some
times from the speaker hil11self." (Alford.). And the 
"mysteries," out of whose deep sol itudes the vo~ce comes, 
remain mvsteries; neither word nor tone. nelther look 
nor gesture, gives any solution of the meaning. The se
crets have taken on sound, but the sense is concealed. 

The Rig-ht Rev. Lord A. C. Hervey, D . D., Lonl 
Bishop of Bath and Wells, says in his exposition on Acts 
2:4 in the Pulpit Commentary. HThe 'tongues' were some
times tongues of men, foreign languages unknown to the 
speakers, and of course unintelligible to the hearers un
less any were present as was the case on the day of Pen
tecost who knew the languag-e : the 'tongues' were some
times languages not of earth but of heaven, ' tongues of 
angels.' " 

"If any man think himself to be. a prophet, or spiri t
ual, let him acknowledge that the thlllgs I wnte unto you 
are the commandments of the J .ord. Bu t if any man b..::! 
ignorant, let him be ignorant (at hi s own ~eril). \\There
fore, brethren. covet to prophesy and forbId not to speak 
with tongues."- ( I Cor. 14:37-39.) 

The same God who said . "Do not steal." also said, 
" Forbid not to speak with tongues."-(Matt. 19 :18; r 
Cor. 14 :.w·) If one commandment is to be obeyed why 
not both? 

SISTER GARR DEPARTS THIS LIFE. 

We regret to announce that Sister Garr. wife of Bro. 
A. G. Garr, Presbyter and pastor of an assembly of God 
in Los Angeles. Calif., after a sever~ illness, has go."~ 
home to be with Tesus. \Vhlie ou r sIster IS happy wltn 
our Lord, ha ving 'Iaid down the cares and burdens of this 
life. yet w~ feel that the Pentecostal Movement bas suf
fered a se rious loss by the decease of this handmaiden 0: 
the Lord. 

Sister Garr received the baptism in the Holy SpiTit 
about ten years ago. and together with her husband, went 
to India as the first Pentecostal missionaries to a foreig.l 
land. The result of th is visit was published in a recent 
number o f the Evangel and will be republished in the 
booklet "Apostolic Faith Restored ," which will soon ~e 
off ou r press. We are g-Iad that thi s marvelous testimony, 
written by her own hand, was secured from her befote 
her illness could have prevented its writing. TJ.c Evar:.
gel Family extend sincerest sympathies to her husband, 
and pray that God shall more than comfort hllll 111 th" 
hour 0 f tria!. 

DO,,'T FORGET these arc days or special impor
tance. DO);'T FORGET that the coming of Jesus for 
His Bride is to be expected daily. DON'T FORGE r 
that many signs and many events of the present POlllt 
to the next great cominl[ event. DON'T FORGET the 
war. DO,,'T FORGET that this is the time of the 
Latter Rain. D01\T FORGET that the purpose of the 
Latter Rain is to bring in the H arvest. DON'T FOR
GET that T esus said. "The harvest is the end of the 
world." D'Ol\ 'T FORGET that you must be ready. 

, 
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Deliverances from Death and Answers to 
Prayer in the War Zone. 

In the ,rarch issue of Confidence, an English Pente
costal paper, the editor of which is Pastor A. A. BOOd" 
appeared a 1111Il1Uer of remarkable incidents of the pro
tocting hand of Cod during the Zeppelin raids in England, 
also the account of a deliverance from death from a 
bursting shell at the Dardanelles. Tt will be of some in
tefest to OUf readers to reproduce these incidents for tht! 
glory of Cod. 

000 
A tradesman in a town on the ~Tortheast Coast one clav 

was impelled to call together his eleven shop assistants for 
two minutes' prayer that the good haud of the Lord might 
be upon them for good. That night the Zeppelins visited 
that district, with sad results. Seven of the assistants 
living in different parts were wonderfullv protected 
when hOl11cs nearby WCfe wrecked, and not' one of the 
cleven was harmed. 

000 
In a town in Kent, a mechanic's wi fe, not kllowill~ 

there was any danger, was burdened with pra\,er that no 
cv~1 ll1~ght come to her town. that the strong. power of 
evil Illlght be bound, and all the devices of the enemv 
thwarted . Hefore midnight the town was visited bv Ger
man aircraft. Twenty-one bombs were dropped Wi n the 
fields, and no damage done to life or property. 

000 
Duril1R' the air raid in August, ]9' S. a missionary was 

awakened from her first sleep as bomb after bomb ex
ploded, and as she pra"ed she turned to her husband. sa\,
ing, "(lh. praise the Cord! :\0 evil shall come nigh thy 
dwelling." and in peace and confidence she sat bv the cot 
of her sleepi ng little girl until the evi l was overpassed. 

000 
There had been a Zeppelin raid over a certain town. 

and two slum officers of the Salvation Armv found 
themselves. at the moment when the bombs were falling. 
in a tram-car with a number of other people. The tranl 
stopped. and c\'crvonc fled into the nearest hot1 sc~. 
These two rllshed' into the nearest public-house, and im
mediately. with all the company who f;lled the bar, 
dropped upon their knees and engaged in prayer. Al
though in the neighborhood manv windows were broken 
this pllblic-house escaped damaie of any kind, and th~ 
publican attributed the fact to the prayer of the sister", 
and thanked them accordingly. 

000 
As SOOn as the ncar coming of the Zeppelins was Ull

nO\ll1ccd in a town in England. on the evening of January 
.lISt. 19,6, some sisters in the Lord. who were in a house, 
fell upon their knees and claimed the protection of the 
Blood for the people of their town. and also that 110 dam
age shollid be done to life or property. As far as we can 
learn, the Zepnclins passed over the town without drop
ping- any hombc:., so once morc they proved that "Prayer 
changcs things." 

000 
"I must close with telling- YOll of an incident which 

happent'd to me on Saturday last and which nearly co!'t 
me my lifc. Your prayers' away in Eng-land no 'doubt 
were answered in a marvellous way. T had come down 
frol11 the trenches on the Fridav afternoon. and during ot:r 
ten days lip there I had three very narrow shaves. Once 
a piece of shraDnel came into the billy can 1 was clean
ing'. On Satllrday morning I was on duty in the dugollt 
which we call the sick-bav-a kind of consulting rOOJll 
for the doctor. Twas jllst bandaging- the hand of the la<t 
patient. and the Turks. who had been shellinl(' us for 
abollt half-an-hour. d~opped a high explosive shell right 

through the tarpalliin roof. It caught the side of th" 
dug-ollt and burst within three feet of where I wa~ 
standing. I mlllediately we were blown to the earth, and 
all was confusion and darkness. \\'hen the dust an. I 
smoke c1eared- r was astonished to find nlYseli able t') 
run for the exit and into the open-air, the others doing 
the same. Seven 011t of the eight were wounded, but I e,-;, 
capen without injury, and was about the nearest to th~ 
exploding shell. I was terribly shaken. but I rendere,t 
first-aid to two of the injured onc~. One. was deaf, an(i 
shot in the fact:'. another had head, neck, arm and ankle 
shot through. The doctor was pretty badly hllrt. Vle 
packed thelll all orr to the amhulance. and then [ went 
for a qlliet read of Ill)' Bible in the dllg-out, \\'hen I 
pulled it out of Ill)' side pocke(, L found a piece of shell 
an inch long embedded about half wav through it. Lf 
it had lIot been in m)' pocket that piece of shell wOllld IIn
dOllbtedly have cost lIle my life. t could do nothing for 
a time but pour alit thanks to God, and exclaim, 'Oh. Je
sus thou art too good.' A fterwards I showed it to a g()()(] 
many, including one man who makes a point of scoffing 
at m,· faith in Christ. r told him that people in Lytham 
prayed for me and that was God's answer. Two officer ... 
to whom r sho \\'ed it said it was remarkable. One of 
them said he wasn't religious. but it was ('nough to make 
him so. Y (lHl can see in the shattered roof a place whell! 
a large piece of shell has gone throngh. which, consider
ing where J stood. Illllst have spun past my head. and r 
fOlll1d another piece on the floor where T had stood. How 
good is the (;od we adore. Praise Him for Tlis good-
11('55.

11 

.. IS ANY SICK AMONG YOU" 
I want to help you so I am going to write a f\!\V 

thoughts that come to me. James says faith and \ .. 'orks 
go tog-ether. and I believe prayers and works also. The 
man of Cod told Xaaman to g-o and dip in Jordan SCVf!U 

times. li e did not come out and. pray for him but told 
him what to do. And after 11(' )tot mad he came to hi ... 
senses and acknowledged the truth and obe"ed and was 
healed. \Vhen there was death in the pot of pottagc the 
man of God said, "Then bring l11eal/' and he cast it into 
the pottnge and there was no more harm. ,\fter Palll 
told Timothy to take a little wine for his stomach anll 
other troubles, L believe he obeyed and that he did I",t 
ask Palll to pra\' that his stomach might be healed . lle 
obeyed th(' wisdom of God and went his way praising" 
Cod. 

l\ow if we do not have faith for something it is be
cause there is some reasOn. \\rl.' have not g-ot the founda
tion on which faith rests. There is something on which 
we can stand with assurance, and the \\'in<1o; and wavts. 
cannot move. because we arc consciolls of standing 011 

something that cannot be moved. Jesus gave the parable 
of the hOllse all the rock and on the sand. \Ve wallt th~ 
immovable rock fOllndation to stand on. v\'ith that aU 
else will come. So it would seem that before we do 
anything else or even pray we must get onto that sure 
foundation of aSSllrancc and understanding of our hope 
and faith and trllst. Heh. T T:1. Vie must get where we 
believe He is a rewarder. 1 feb . T I :6, and to do this we go 
to His \-"ord and sec what 1 [e Itas promised. and lhe con
dition of Ilis promises. 11i s promisei arc given and they 
are sure. 

~ext is to believe them for m),self. Bllt t ry as hard 
as I will I cannot appropriate them to myself till I have 
met all the cOllditiolls of those promises to me. The con
ditions-"Tholl shalt have no other gods before me." 
"Thou shalt love the Lord thy God with all thy heart, 

(Continlled on Page 9) 
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? ? Questions and Answers 
b, E. N. BELL. 2838 EalloD An .. St . loW.. M •.• • '0 who .... 11 quuliom .bould be MDt. • 

Addrf"SfI on ly porNonal iOl'tcrs on Biblica l Qupstlons to Brother 
Be1l. Do not write him about PubllflhlnlJ Houso business or 
credentlnl m.l\ltCrl~, a,-, letters addro:.~(t() to him wIll be torwarded 
to him. and bo dolaycd In rCl'Urnlng to the Publishing House 
before they can l>o nn$Wered 

&VLZ •. 

1. Tho Qu~.tlon(>r must be (\ paid flubserlber to the Weekly 
Evan(el. {\nd expect the answer only through tbe Evanlel. not by 
prlvatf'" letter. The E'dllor or this departmont 18 l'OO busy and It 
c08te too much fo nnl'lwer each one by n priVate letter. 

Z. Aak only Queat.lot}s ot rool Intereet on which you honesUy 
are f.leeklng ligbt, and nQt tor controvcrey , 

8. ANk only (lu('Atlol1s a,bout' religiOUS mattcrs thet enn be 
ane1't'('!red trom the Dib le or History; don't esk tor Interpretation 
ot dr~nmlJ or vll,lol1$. W e do not havo the girl to Interpre t tlleSo, 

of . Make QUeHtlonH rut Hhort 68 possible, and do not expect 
lona exhaustive nil_won. 

6. SIncere Questions on controven'cd matters w11l be an
awcroo by giving 0. short ox planation ot what each side ot tho 
contro\'cnlY holds, {md tho read('r lett to Judge which Is most 
correct according to the Dible. 

S. Don't f'XI)ect an al1awer In nest II'IHUO ot tho r,apor atter 
you a8K It . Look In overy IS8ue until you find it PI' nted under 
t hIs department. 

;17. Is It wrong fOl' a 81\\'00 JUnn to be Justice 01 the 
Pence, or to hold COWlty office? 

Ans. 1 see nothing In the Scrlp lures that prohibits a 
Christian trom hold ing publlc ottlce as a matter or bu s iness 
nnd a means ot making a living, provided be does not do 
any wire-pulling to get the oftice, and provided he does 
not hnve to do nnythlng that Is against Christ and the Go~
pel. Any ono who accepts such ofUce should be carefu l not 
to become a professional politiCian and to keep a conscience 
void of offense. J wopld that all the offices ot the whole 
country wero administered by righteous God-fearing men 
rather than by the unrighteous. 

41t 11' redemption menns lhe g hing buck of nil we 10~t 

whe u .'\(jam ('II, the n wiH wo not H" o fore-Vcr in the body 
uncl our f1 e<-h n{wCl" SOO corruption ? 

Ans. This question suggests both truth and error, It is 
tru e that Christ cnme to destroy a ll the works of the deviL 
including death Itseit, for every soul that accepts Him. 1 
beHeve we shall get even more than Adam had. 'Ve shall 
have glorlOed bodies, and Adam never had this. But Gell 
docs not 'Promise that our bodies shall never die or never 
see corruption. This is the false leaching of the long
haired Israelites, who are dying and filling up grave yard!'; 
jusl like 0.11 lhe r es t of us, despite their ciaim that they 
never will die, All the apostles and early saints passed 
away, overy ono saw corrupti on as to their bodies. Of 
Christ on ly Is it said, "He saw no corruption." "It is ap
pointed unto men once to die." )leb.9:27. "Death passNI 
upon all men." Rom. 5: 12, "even over them that had not 
sinned afte r the similitude of Adam's transgression." Rom, 
5: 14. The translation of Erfoch and E lijah does not set 
aside this general decree, as such translation is not promised 
to us, is only a speCial act of Divine Sovereignty. Everyone 
of us will die sometim e unless Jesus comes so soon as to 

preve nt it. 

Yet, in God's own way and God's own time. eve n death 
shall be destroyed and our bodies r edeemed, but God 's way 
18 to destroy all our other enemies berore He docs death . 
for the " ford says, "The last enemy that shall be destroyacl 
1s deat h ." 1 Cor. 15:26. How and when? Through t be 
reaurrection when the last truml> shall Bound, for then Paul 
says, "The dead sball be raised incorruptible." (1 Cor, 16: 
6 Z) that Is with glorified bodies no longer subject to death 

and corruption. He says, "So when this corruptible (body) 
shall have put on Incorruption, and this morta l (body) s hall 
have put on Immortality, then (Dot before then- then) 
shall be brought to pass the saying that Is written, "Deatb 
18 swallowed up In victory." 1 Cor. 15:62-54. 

Again he giTeS the Divine order of these things In tell· 
ing when the body shall be "made alive," saying "But every 
man In bls own order: 

(I) Christ tbe first fruits (! r om the dead); 

(2) Afterwards (nearly 2000 years afterwards) they 
that are Ch r ist's at his comtng; 

(3) Then (1000 years later at tbe end of tbe mlllenl
urn) when be shall have delivered up the kln,dom to God, 
even to the Father." 1 Cor. 15 :22-2 • . 

But at the present time Paul saY8 all creation Is groan
Inc with us for the coming of Cbrlst when the whole crea
tion will share In the liberty the Lord will bring when He 
comes and the 80ns of God are revealed. Not only ~o, but 
we "ourselveil which have the firat- fruits ot the Spirit. even 
we ourselves groan within ourselves. waiting tor the ad Of)
tion, to-wit, the redemption of our body." Rom. 8: 23, 

So w hile our redemption does Include the whole man , 
spirit, soul and body, yet It is not In keeping with the wls~ 

dom or God to give all our redemption to us now while we 
live under the present evil world system. It be did let u s. 
all live on now when sin blasts the earth and the unrighteous 
hold the wealth of t he world, the saints would so multiply 
on the earth that starvation, misery and woe would face us 
so that multitudes would starve to death . God knows bes t, 
and so we are to ge t our glorified bodies only when J esus 
comes to wrench the earth out ot t he hands of Satan. All 
teaching that w e ca n now by any system of leaching or 
dieting live forever In these present bodies is false. Even 
those alive and In hea1th when J esus comes "shall all be 
changed, In a moment, at the twinkling of an eye, at the 
last trump ." 1 Cor. 15:51-52. The change from a mortal 
body to an Immortal an(1 g lori fied one Is to be Instan
taneous, not by any long system, is to be by tbe power o[ 

God, not by any works of man. All we need to insure our
selves of it is to be found blameless In Christ, 

49. Cun u. bnC'ks1i<1er get ba('k to God? 

Ans. Yes, see question 39 in 'Veekly Evangel of l\farc~l 
4,1916, for a rull answer to this question. 

:;0. " 'hut do('S ]::Iaul meHn in Col. 1:l.3 by Ollr being 
trlltlslo.lcd into tho k ingdom? 

Ans. There are two realms or kingdoms mentioned in 
this verse, one "the power of darkness" and the other "the 
kingdom of His Son." The apostle simply mealls that when 
He saves us, God, by His grace in Christ, takes us out trOln 
under the rul e ot Satan and puts uS under the rule o[ 
Christ. " ' hen we are saved we change masters, throw oft 
Satan our old lord, and put on Christ ou r new Lord. 'V~ 

come out of lhe kingdom ot darkness into the kingdom of 
light. The kingdom in Col. 1: 13 is the rule of Christ in 
our hearts and lives, not the full grown messianic kingdom 
as we shall have It on earth after Christ returns to earth. 

ETTER :\1 EETIl'G I:'f ST. LOUIS CANCELLED. 

,,yord has heen received from ister Etter, just bcfor~ 
this issue of the Evangel goes to press, that she will not 
attempt to hold a meeting in St. Lou is at this time, but 
will leave Friday morning, April 21st, for Indianapolis. 
She expects to spend the remaining weeks before com
mencing the camp meeting at Petoskey, Mich., in prepar
ing material for a new edition of her book, "Acts of the 
H oly Ghost." She is rapidly recovering from the exhaus
tion of the past campaigns, but feels the need of a further 
rest before plunging into active sen;ce again. 
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~ KING'S BOUNTY 

MRS. A. R. fLOWER 

April 22. "All we like sheep have gone astraY; we 
have turned cycry one to his own way; and the Lord hath 
laid on him the iniquity of us all." Isa. 53 :6. 

His very Boul has been made "an oUering tor sin; It He 
has "nlade Hts grave witb the wicked!" "He hath made 
Him to be sin for UB, who knew no sin"-blameless, harm
less, holy Mediator-there He lies in that new sepulcher 
yonder, tasting death tor every man, bearing the awful pen
alty or sin. Not for you and I alone, but tor every soul
ror "211 have s inned;" and thus making possible the glorI
ous call. "Whosoever will Jet him come. " 

April 23. "But now is Christ risen from the dead, 
and become the fir st-fruits of them that slept." 1 Cor. 
15 :20. 

Resur rection morn! The grave bas lost Its dead. He Is 
risen-Hallelujah !- He Is rlseo as He said. 

Hath risen indeed! Forever won 
The vict'ry Is through God's dear Son; 
He lives! He Uyes! His mighty nam e 
Ve saints ot light with joy proclaim 
Because He Uves, so a lso ye 
Like to His glory cbanged shall be. 

April 24. "For if we have been planted together in 
the likeness of His death, we shall be also in the likeness 
of His resurrection." Rom. 6 :5. 

Behind that resurrection morning was a Gethsemane, 
a forsaking by His dearest earthly triends, a betrayal, cruel 
mockings, contradiction of Sinners, scourging and death. 
A heavy cross He bore! And they "who follow in HIS 
train" will meet similar sufferlllg-"the disciple Is not 
greater than his Lorct"-but beyond the cross lies a crown, 
beyond the suffering unto death there is promise of liCe 
everlasting. 

1\pri! 25. " If ye then be risen with Christ, seek those 
things which are above, where Christ sitteth on the right 
hand of God." Col. 3:1. 

The extent of ou r being risen with Christ is shown by 
our attitude and walk. It is sad that there are so many 
tleshty minded Christians who apparently forget that "our 
conversation (manner of conduct)· is in heaven, "(roill 
whence we look for our Saviour, the Lord J esus Chri!:=t." 

:\pril 20. l'Disobeclient to parents. unthankful. Ull

holy. withol1t natural affection." '2 'Tim. 3 :2 • . ~. 
Need we look very far to see that this pre-eminently 's 

one of the marks of these last days. True. oftentimes ri:('1 
parents arc responsible in their indifferent training anti 
utter disregard for their children's spiritual welfare. Dqt 
the atmosphere is rife with it: and the home-life-God 's cl'
vinelY appOinted ea:·thly institution-even of many go~).\ 
Christian people Is suffering therefrom. 

April 27. fo Be c:lrcful for nothing: but in even·thir:~ 
by prayer and supplication with thanksgiving let your 
reqtlcsts be' made knowll 11nto God." Phil..4:o. 

How full of care we constantly are for SUCh very little 
things! The enemy of course magnifies them and we arc 
content to bear t he burden Ul1tq nearly crushed by its 
weight; then we bethink ourselves of the Lord and finally 
pour out our hearts to Him. God would have us make it the 
habit of our lives to fly to Him with every distressing ci~
c li IDstance, however trifling it might seem to others, aud 
g ladly, thankfully, lay the matter befole Him, assured of 
His Joving interest and concern even over our smallest 
'Vexations. 

April 28. "Enoch walked with Cod: and he was not : 
for God took him." Cen. 5 :2-l. 

Day by day God and Enoch bad walked together, until 
one day they took a walk from which Enoch never re
turned. Beau.tttul type, Is it not, ot the transla ted ones-
those who are "lookin g tor and hastening unto the comtn;; 
of the Lord?" A daily walk with God beforehand, a con
stant abidin, In Him: and then some glorious daY-'J)er
haps not tar ott either-we shall be caugbt away to meet 
our Lord In the air, "and so shall we ever be with the 
Lord," 

IS ANY SICK AMOKG YOU? 
.( Continued from page 7.) 

and with all thy soul, and with all thy m.ind:' "Tho'! 
shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." Jesus told us to ask 
God to forgive us as we forgive others. Can't hold a 
tiny bit of grudge towards anyotle. If you bring your 
gift to the altar (go to prayer) and remember that Illy 
brother hath ought against thee, leave thy gift before the 
altar and go first be reconciled to thy brother, then come 
and offer thy gift (pray.) If our heart condemn us not 
we have confidence towards God. 

We are now on the foundation on which we can stand 
with both feet and look up to God with love and faith 
and trust, live or die, amen. Personally r can kneel at 
the feet of Jesus and look up into His face and say that 
I know of no habit or person or thing that I want more 
than lTis will, and I am praying to be shown anything
that I do not see that is not in His will. The will of God 
in all things is what I desire more than to live. May yOu 
be conscious of God's blessing today. 

In the love of our Saviour Jesus. 
F. P. FISH. 

A:-\DREW D. URSIIAN RETURNS TO AMERICA. 

Andrew D. Urshan, our Persian brother, who, aftcr 
some years ministry in the United States and Canada, 
went home to his own people in Persia, where God migh
tily blessed his ministry and gave him many souls for his 
hire, is on his way back to America. At present he is in 
London, England, tarrying for a little season. His broth
er has already returned to Chicago. 

Bro. r rshan has been through some very trying ex
periences since he left this country. As the Holy Spirit 
was being ol1tpOllred upon his pcople, great persecution 
arose, which resulted in the death of some of the newly 
made Chri stians. llis mother passed away to be with 
J esus. and when the war broke out. he was compelled to 
flce to Russia for safety. Some of the brethren were put 
to death b .... the Turks, and it is a matter for g-rcat thallk~
gi"ing that our brother has been preserved through it all. 
unharmed. \\'e arc g-Iad he is coming back to liS and that 
we ~hall see his face onCe marC. 

The ahoyc information has been recelycd from Bro, 
Paul lladell. the pastor of the Persian "fission. who h3s 
h':-'211 spe11ding some weeks with us at Bcthel Chapel. 

\YE> can fill orders tor ·'FlnneY'.8 Lectures on Re"h·ala.'· 
Price by mail 60 cla. 

:;, \ 'CI'Y mernl)CI' ot tho );~ \' nngel ] :."llmUy 
shuuld hove. a copy . Every preacher a llli 
,,"ol'ker should know th e full text of the tl(' 

UOIl of Ole lust Council o n certutll cont .. o .. 
n'rte,,", points of d octrine now in the move
ment. D on't t.ake the word of someone ebm 
for it-send for a copy for yourself. 
One CO I>Y. 10 cts. postpaJd. 50 cts. ))Cr dozen. 

TIm GOSPEl, PUBLISHING HO USE, 

2838 Easton Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 
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STUDY to shew thy
self approved unto God. 
a workman thai need
eth not to be ashamed. 

RIGHTLY DMD
INC THE WORD 
Of TRUTH. 

SUNDA Y SCHOOL 
LESSON 

April 30. 1016. 

PET~;H DELI\'ERED Jo'RO~1 PRI80:V. 

Le6son Te<t.-Acts 12:1-19. 

Golden Tcxt.-','The Angel ot the 
Lord encampcth round about them that 
tear Him and deltveroth them." P!::IR. 
34: 7. 

Lending Thought. Deliverance 
through believing prayer. 

1. Herod renews the persocution fir 
the C9lrl~tln.ns-f"cter iruprifo<>ned. (Va. 
l-G,) For some years there has been 
a cessation In the persecution ot the 
Christians. Herod Agrippa, grandso~1 

of Herod the Great. who ordered the 
slaying of all the male children In Bet.h
lehem atter the birth of Christ, now re
newed the persecution with teRI sim
ply to win Cavor with the Jewish offi
cials, thu8 gaining their sU'pport. He 
bad been mnde ruler at Palestine by tho) 
Roman emperor , Claudius Caesar, with 
cruel cunning-a striking characteris
tic at the family from which he sprang 
- he aimed at tbe heads or the church. 
He had successrully disposed or James, 
one ot the three disciples most closely 
associated with Christ in His earthly 
ministry; now he purposed a like dis
posal at Peter. Vs. 2, 3. He had appre
hended him. sa rely securing him In 
prison; but the Passover Feast coming 
at this "ery time caused a delay in th~ 
tull accomplishing ot his purpose. V. 
4. This gave the church ample oppor
tunity at pouring out their hearts "un
to God tor him," who up until this time 
has been the leading spirit among8t 
them. It was earnest, Intense prayer 
that those consecrated united men and 
".tom en sent uP to God. Notice there lEI 
nothing said about their "appealing un
to Herod." Their appeal was sent di
rectly Godward. God help us 8S a peo
ple generally, and in Our individual as
sembly needs, to get a fresh gra.sp at 
tWs tblng. Our G04 i8 still rich uo to 
aU that call u,})oo Hlm-"no respecter 
of perSOns;" 'hut I fear we .. re allow
Ing encroachments at the AdTer&&ry on 

tho territory which bas been purchaserf 
ror us with the 11reclous blood of our 
Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ. \V", 

don't keep at our praying long enough 
or "intensely" enough; we are too ea-i
tt y diverted The enemy Is tar frem 
asleep, and we are to "resist him, 
steadftlst in the faith." Settle It in your 
heart there Is no other way for delivcJ
ances, [or outpourings of God's spirit, 
save through cOJltin~ed, believing 
prayer. Many dear children of God 
arc resorting to other methods to pro
mote revivals and manifestations of 
God's glory, but I am deeply contldent 
they have lost the trail. It was tho 
heart-cry or hungry souls to God. not 
the prea.chlng at new doctrines thnt 
brought the wlde-.@pread outpouring of 
the Spirit n!ne years ago. A like cou
dlt'on amongst God's children will bring 
like blessing and unlLy and power w1th 
God. Brethren, let us continue In 
prayer. The church's prayer was 
united: it was intense; it was definite. 
"Lord teach us to pray." True they 
probably had prayed for James and Goll 
had seen tit to let him die a martyr's 
death. But that only caused them to 
go at this need with redoubled energy. 
'Ve have but to fulfil our part Rnd a l
low God the pr!vilege of answeri ng ac
cording to His fuller knowledge or the 
genera.l need and condition. The Holy 
Spirit will direct. us how to ask, and we 
can rest assured that no true prayer in
dited by the SI)irit is unanswered. 
Thank God for the blessed assurance or 
this. Look at the two' strong men" a! 
our lesson. Herod Agrippa on the 
throne, a tavorite at Rome, the idol ot 
the Jewish people, with all tbe resourcas 
or the great Roman empire back of him: 
Peter. the leader of the resolute Chris
tians, now alone, belpless, guarded by 
two soldiers in an tnner prison. What 
of the difference? Back ot this last 
man Is a loyal band of praying chris
tian s, and back at them all a God who 
bath promised never to leave or forsake 
His own. Do we need to wonder which 
one was deteated? There may be some 
modern Peters who need delherancC8 
tn more ways than one. May we eland 
behind any such with renewed faith and 
purpo~e that tbey may be set free tor 
the glory of Sod I 

April 22, 1916. 

2 Peter's release from prison. (Vs_ 
7-19.) "An Angel at the Lord stooa 
by him, and a light shined In tbe eell..'~ 
V. 7., R. V. Banished was tbe gloomy 
da rkncss of that prison cell. The 
prayers of God's believing ones had pr~
valled and deliverance had come. Glory 
to God! "'Ithout any waste ot time tha 
Angel tnade known his errand byawak
ing the sleeping Peter. He raired h im 
up saying, "Arise 'UP quickly." Look 
th.rough the Word and Dote God's deal
ing with H is ch!ldren .-at va.rlous times 
and you will mark this same direotness 
of purpose and Intent. 'Ve frequently 
lose the end at our 'Purpose in regard
ing the means thereto. Some dear peo
ple would have wanted to stop and ad
m ' re that beautltul Angel and forgotten 
that on their instant obedience rested 
their deliverance and the g reater glory 
ot God. Not so with Peter. Note the 
words that express direct obedience on 
his part. He thought it was a vision, 
but he went ahead anyway. There were 
several places wbere he might have an
ticipated trouble, had he been inclined 
to do so. Many or Us are constantly do
ing 80 today when God attempts to work 
out a plan at del1verance tor us. How 
often we bave worried about some iron 
$ate that lies just abead, and wond€'r 
how God is ever going to take us 
througb! We target that He has just mi
raculously severed the cbains which 
beld us bound to two sleo1Jtng guards. 
And still the guards sleep on. The 
story sounds wonderful to us; but God 
would do jU$t as wonderful things tor 
us If OUT taith were as simple and dt
Tect and our obedience as implicit an(} 
exact. Just remember the next time you 
are tempted to fear some obst~cle tn 
the way God Is marking out for you that 
this great massive gate, no d()ubt mnde 
of wrought iron, "opened to them of hts 
own accord." 

"The two-leaved gates of brass, 
The bars of iron yield 

To let the faithful pass 
Conquerors o'er every fie ld ." 

Out into the street Peter's heavenly 
escort conducted him. Peter was tree! 
Some at us whom God has freed from 
other bondage, can we not realize somp
thing at the joy and liberty Peter telt 
as he walked to where the falthrul 
saints were still In prayer'? He knew 
the thing was real , for he said "Now t 
know at a surety that the Lord hath 
sent his Angel, and hath delivered me 
out ot the ha.nd of Herod, and tram all 
the expectation ot the people ot th'3 
J ews." V. 11. It generally seems rath
er amusing to us to read of the surprise 
and questioning at that praying bamt. 
God had fultilled. Is8.. 66: 24 . It w •• 
the damsel Rhoda. who ·really believed, 
and ehe wouldn't giTe up. There are 
some Rhodas today but the vast majori
ty ot us, even arte! our most earnest In-

(Continued on page 11.) 
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WILL WORK AMOKG THE SPANISH 
PEOPLE. 

A letter recived [rom Bro. Frank D. 
Ortiz, Evangelist. states the following: 
"1 am in Los Angeles DOW and expect 
to work among the Spanish-speaking 
people. Had a meeting last night and 
ODe young American was saved . Would 
like you to unite with us in prayer tor 
t.he Spanish work in Los Angeles. Tbere 
aTe about 20,000 ot them and tbey need 
a mission in Spanish. Kindly let the 
saints know ahout it so they may hold 
us up In prayer, Bro. J. F. Lugo is 
with me. \Ve ask you all to pray for 
us."-Evang. Frank D. Ortiz. 

MEXICAN WORK, PASADENA, TEX. 

Bro. J. A. Preston reports as follows : 
" The Lord is giving us a bleSBed revival 
here among the Mexicans. Several bave 
been saved and one received the bap
tism. The altar has been full ot seek
ers tram the beginning and several have 
been healed. Bro. Ball was with us but 
has gone back to Ricardo now. There 
has been very little rain tor the past 
tour months. Hundreds are out at 
work aud sutterlng on account at 
drouth. Please continue to pray tor 
uS."- J. A. Preston. 

GOOD WORD FRO~l MARYLAND. 
'Ve closed our meetings at Kitzmiller, 

Maryland , and came here to Shaft, Md ., 
for a series or meetings. At Kitzmiller 
62 were saved and fifteen or twenty re· 
ceived the baptism in a seventeen·days 
meeting. Then we came to Shaft. 
Twelve have been saved and four have 
TCf'eivcd the Holy Ghost and we have 
had the a ltar full of seekers. Some at 
the opposers have laid down their wea
pons and are at the altar. Praise God! 
\Ve look for great things here. We are 
here in the place at Bro. A. B. Cox while 
he is at home with his mother who is 
ill. \Ve desire all of God'.g children to 
hold us up to God for a wondertul time 
at this place. 'l11e Lord bless all of His 
dear children. I love them all, and, al
though some little faxes are nibbling 
at the vines, 'Praise God it will all come 
out right if we watch and pray. Oreel
log to all the saints.-Elders D. R. 
Moreland and W. J. Sego. 

i\. \ 'IaroRlOUS NOTE. 

I am surely glad I can still report 
'Victory through the blood. I am just 
back home from a trip. Glad I can say 
the Lord Is still working. Glory! It 
fills my soul with unspeakable praises 
to see the dear saints going on with the 
Lord and shouttng the victory. I was 
at Hot Sprin&s a t ew days. Some save(\ 
while there. Wa.s at Benton a few days. 
Several were saved, some r eclaimed, 
two r&celTed the baptism in the Spirit 
and on Sunday tllere .... ere eix .uried. 
with Him by bapUsm and the Lo:rd cave 
ue & bleeaed Urn.. 'Po Him b. all tile 
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glory and He 18 still blessing. I stopped 
a few dars with Bro. Bell at Little Rock 
and the Lord gave us a tew days of 
ble88ing there. Seyeral were saved. 
Some were reclaimed and two received 
the baptism In the Spirit and six were 
ba'ptlzed In water. Returning home I 
found the saints still rejoiCing in Jesus 
and the Lord has refreshed our souls 
together. We are looking for great 
things.-B. E. Reed , Corning, Ark. 

JlJEETlNGS AT STANTON, MO. 

\Ve held meetings In Stanton, Mo., 
the first week of April. Although we 
did not see anyone saved, yet Gad met 
us and manltested His power and He 
has already blessed us for casting our 
~read upon the waters In this needy lit
tle place. There were Bome wonderful 
testimonies given to God's mlgbty heal
ing power. A Sister Jenny, who lives 
at Stanton, was bealed of a serious dis
ease In her feet. When six phystoians 
had given her up and could do no more 
for her, God healed her in answer to 
prayer and she Is now tUled with the 
Holy Ghost and rejoiCing in .. Saviour'S 
love. She was bealed about two years 
ago and has had no signs at trouble In 
her feet since, and she sometimes walks 
two and one-half mlles to meeting and 
back. 

\Ve bave seen numbers of souls saved 
and receive the baptism in other places 
and in the surrounding country, but 
this is the hardest 'Place we have ev<:r 
found to work for God. ,"Vill all the 
Evangel readers please pray for this 
place and will some Spirit-tilled man 
and wife with whom the Bigns do follow, 
please write us . We have a mission 
near here that needs a pastor. It must 
be a man and wife for this place. May 
the Lord bless His workers everywhere. 
- R. O. 'Miller and wife, Stanton, Mo. 

A OHEERIXG WORD. 

A friend tn Dallas, Texas, sends the 
foHowlng bit of encouragement: "E ..... -
closed you will find three dollars for 
three subscriptions to your most valua
ble and soul-lUting paper. Also one 
dollar for postage or to be used whe re 
most needed. My sincere wish is that 
the Weekly Evangel shall continue to 
be published until Jesus comes. 

"Please don't try to learn who 1 am." 
(Signed) One "Thoae Heart 

is In the Work. 

The Evangel Is indeed a ble!elng to 
me. Please send me a. roll of ten or 
twelve copies each week that I may dis
tribute amon&, my triends. 1 wa.nt to 
see the ETangel in eTery home at our 
land, a..:l Mall oonUauatly ende&Tor to 
procure 8'Ubacrl»Uon • . for you .-B. 8 ., 
Laurel Hill. na. 
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(Continued from page 10.) 
tercesslon, are almost surprised when 
the answer really comes. Not that we 
didn't expect it-we would have been 
sadly disappoinled had it fatled t. 
come; but It almost seemed too good to 
be true. How often to many of U8 God 
must needs say, "0 thou of little Caith, 
wherefore didst thou doubt 1" Petor 
gives tbe glory to tbe Lord. V. 17 . 
Wbat a contrast again between his atti 
tude and that of Herod, whose terrlbJ.o 
deceas6--o. judgment trom God-Is rl)
corded in the clOSing verses at this chap
ter.-Allce Reynolds Flower. 

Noxt " 'eek's Lesson. 
Jllar 7, lIll6. 

THE i\lISSIONARIES OF AJ.·TIOOH. 

I_son Te,t.-ActB 11:19-30; U:26-
13: 12. 

Golden Text.-Matt. 28:19. 

EVANGEL SONG BOOKS. 

The Evangel oftice carri68 0. lUKe 
line of Song Books. About seven thou
sand (7000) books were sold In 1916 
alone. Can supply you with any book 
you want at regular 'Publisher's priCes. 

We have the tollowing books in stock 
and can f11l your order promptly on re
ceipt of same. 

WI ' SETT'S BOOKS. 
l'ent.ecostnJ Power. Enlarged., 

Round or Shape Notes, each. .2.1 
Per dozen, postpaid ....... $2.50 

Songs of t.he Kingdom. each. . . .. .21S 
Per dozen, postpaid ....... 2.50 

Gospel Song l\.{esaenger, each. . . . .2. ... 
Per dozen, postpa.ld ....... 2.{S0 

I.J. O. HaU's New Songs of Power, 
Round notes only, each .... , .~!S 
Per dozen, l>0stpald ........ 2.50 

Jewell Songs, each ........... .HS 
Per dozen, postpaid ........ 1.50 

We are also agents for the following 
books. It we do not have them In stock, 
we will forward your ordec to the pub
lishers and they will fill the order tor 
us. 

" ' inset-t's Funeral Soub"'S. each 16 ets. , 
$1.50 per doz. 

Songs of Hjs Comblg', round notes 
only, manilla covers, each 20 ets., $2 .0 0 
per dozen. Pebbled cloth, 25 cts. eacb. 
$2.50 per dozen . 

){ake Ghrist King, round noles only, 
358 songs In three bindings, manHla, 
each 16 cts., per doz. $1.75; flexible 
clotb . each 20 clB., per doz. $2.26, a.nd 
stitt cloth backs, each 30 cts. , per dar.:. 
$3.50. 

Make Christ King. OomblDcd, 298 
songs, not 80 many SOJ4;'S but ada.pted 
particularly to Quartett and choral work. 
Round notes only. Prices and bindings 
as above. 

The BeRt ot All. 3,(1 songs, manH1l\. 
20 cts. each. per doz. $2.26; pebbled, 
flexible cloth, 26 cts. each. PCI' doz. 
$2.73; etlff cloth, 35 cu,. each, ..,r doz. 
$.(.00. Round noter. only. 

ROOeruption Songtl, 25 ct.. each, $2.50 
per doz. Roun4 or ehape note«. 

LlvtJIg W..-, 16 cte. """h, ,1.141 per 
doz. Reund or ahape notet!. 

Glor)' So-. n CM ..... eh, U .2i ... 
dOl. Roud or shape Dotes. 
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Bend (1.11 M18J1Jonary Olterings by PoslaJ. 
or EXprl)8H Monoy Order t'o :1. W. Welch, 
TrCCl8., 2838 E::.a..lon Ava .. ~1t. Louis. Mo. 

Plealt6 do not write Publlshlng House 
And mhutionary m.a.tt('ra on the sa.rno sheol' 
ot lett or paper. The.'Je belong to two dir
ter~t dopnTtment., and ahould be kept: 
eoparB.to. n.lthou&'h they can be mailed to 
u. In tho ..... e onvedope. 

THE WORK GROWING IN TAlANFU. 

Ohina. 

.Bro. L. M. Anglfn oends the following 

enco\!raglnl' word: 'lOur meeting here 
In the city begins next Sunday and we 

are lookIng to the Lord to pour out Hia 

ISplrlt In a most wonderful way. Wo 

teel much encouraged to go forward In 

the name of Jesus. Pray ror us dal1y. 

The work i8 growing and we will soon 

have to buUd a larger chapel to bold 
the people who como. May the blessings 

ot God rest upon you.-L. M. Anglin. 

FRESH IH,ES!'\ING UPON THE OR
PHANAGE WORK. 

South Chilla. 

Sisler Adell Harrison gives a splen
tltd 1" port of the Lord's blessing upon 
her work. as (ollows: "We all send. 
thanks for the good offering sen'". 
Praise God for It. Tested and tried 'We 
ha\'o a great Saviour. He has brought 
us through thus far sa f ely and I know 
He will lead liS on. \\'e have much to 
praise the Lord tor,-fresh anointing 
bas been 'poured out upon our workers 
and some ot the orphans, besides tem
poral blessing. \\'e have been able now 
to seat our service and school room with 
benches, boslde other things we were 80 
much in need or. Praise God! We 
trust that means win continue to come 
in 80 as not to stop the work. For so 
long everything was at a standstill. 'Va 
had nothing to do with it. The work 
could not progress. But through it all 
God had a lesson in it for us, for which 
we praise Him, and love Him better 
when we are crushed, for then we can 
aay, "All ot Thee and none of selt." We 
have learned many sweet lessons of sac
rifice and Bullerinc since we came to 
Cillua, but many o! thl"'e poor Chinese 
do not seem to appreciate our coming 
and brlngtng this wonderful gOOd news, 
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"The Gospel"' (the bread of life) . If 
the,. could only taste and know how 
pr.clous It 11. Pr .. ts8 God tor the fey, 
we real saints, who are golDa on ao 
faithfully. We have had a door open to 
us tor servlee. In a 8chool of young men. 
We ask the Lord to bless the Word given 
to them, which 1& the power of God unto 
aah·auoD to everyone who believeth. 

Macau is considered one of the wlek:
edeot placeo In China. We feel the pow
er ot tbe enemy, but our trUBt and abid
ing peaco is tn God, and we want -people 
to see Jesus in U8, and it he be Hfted up 
He will draw all men unto Him . We 
trust you will remember to pray tor us. 
-Mrs. Addell Harrison. 

THF. LORD BLESSING IN JAPAN. 

C. F . .Joergensen. 

"Our work goes on. We have blessed 
meetings every night. Some raise tbelr 
hands who want to follow Jesus. The 
Lord Is blessing His work and Is with 
us and we are looking steadfastly to 
Him for a revival and an outpouring ot 
Ills Spirit in His own time. It surely 
will come. His vromiRes cannot faiL 
Please 'Pray witb us as we pray tor yOIl 
all. How much we need to be in unity 
and In love and prayer one for another 
these days. I am so g lad the Lord is 
drawing His children together mOre and 
more. Let us watch and pray for tho) 
time Is drawing nigh and H e is coming 
soon. We will understand things bet
ter then. "--C. F. Juergensen and Fam
Ily. 

PRAY FOR THE FLORIDA WORK. 

Bro. O. C. Newsom at Panama, Flori
da, sends a little report of God 's ble~ii
log in meetings in Florida. He writes: 
fir want to praise .God and magnify th", 
name ot Jesus for His mercy endureth 
forever. He bR$ blessed us here, tor 
which we are glad. Bro. W. F. Hard~ 
wick was with us at West Bay, Florida, 
tor a few days. The Lord was with us 
there. Bro. J. A. Cul1eter is with us 
now at Millville, Fla. , and God Is sUIl 
working. Souls are praying through 
and getting aalvaU\>D In the old-fash
ioned way. Pray for U8 that utterance 
may be liveR in abundanCe to preach 
His word with :power.-O. C. Newson. 
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OVER 800 RAPTlZED IN THE SPOUT. 

Bro. Daniel Berg Glv ... a Stirring Re
port from Brazil, South America. 

The Lord Is with us and blesslnp; th9 
people more and more witb His OW!} 
Word which we preach to them in Por
tuguese. I praise God for tbe wonder
ful baptism of the Holy Spirit and tor 
the Bible evidence of "speaking tn othor 
tongues." I do also praise Him be
cause we feel the "Wonderful power of 
God even in this dark land of 8upereti
tlo'n and. IKnorance. I tbank OOd tor 
the way He has manifested Htmselt. 
Over 300 ha .. e received the baptism In 
the Holy Spirit. Many ha .. e been "WOD
derfully delivered from sickness and 
sln . Glory to Jesus! 

I do lind happiness in going outside 
the Camp, bearing the TeprG&Ch of 
Christ. I just Itot back toda,. from 
"TajapurU," where we had lOme 
bleased Urnes telling of the wonderful 
love of Gad to many people. 

Three Bouls were baptized tn water. 
Pratse the Lord! Pray tor me, dear 
friends, that GOd will continue leading 
me for His glory.-Daniel Berg. 

THE LORD PRESE...'IT TO HEAL. 

The Lord m_ In Healing 8everal at 
Conn.eso.tvtlle, Pa. 

Bro. I. S. Calboun, formerly of But
falo, N. Y., bas accepted a cbarge with 
the Uaited Brethren in Christ, and is 
now in the Lord's work at Conneaut~ 
ville, Pa. He writes as tollows: "The 
Lord Is blessing us in our work. O:1e 
lady was instantly healed of remale
trouble. One man bad suffered from 
stomach trouble for years and he id 
b ealed and .saved. One lady suffering 
from fits for thirty-seven years was 
healed and is giving God the glory. One 
brother was s ick aud the doctors gave 
him up to die. They had h eard of our 
teaching about Divine bealing, and hl~ 
son came to the parsonage and asked 
my wife and myself to come and pray 
with. bim. He said the doctors had given 
him up to die and he could live only a 
few hours at the longest. We went and 
prayed with him and he began to be 
better and within a week he was up and 
could eat anything he wanted. People 
are sending for us to stay with them 
aud are hungering for the truth. Was 
called the other day to the bedside o! 
a sick lady. suffering from a. severe 
pain In her side. It bad baffled the 
skill ot the physiCian. r vrayed for 
her. The next day she got up and has 
been doing her house-work ever since. 
To God be all the glory and praise."
Rev. 1. S. Calhoun. 

The Evangel is surely a welcome and 
needed messenger to us as we have no 
other way of hearing the !ull Goapel.
A. L. T., Comstoek, Neb. 
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A. RE\,EJ.AT:lOX OF. CHRIST. 
Albert Norton. 

Recently tbe Lord has been pleased 
to grant me an unusual meeting with 
Himself. My wife and self had left 
Dhond on a long journey. hoping to hi} 

of some belp to the workers at Orat 
and Bahraich. Soon after arriving at 
Babralch, I was taken 'very ill, Bnd tot' 
a. time was near the gates of death. 
And then came the r evelation ot the 
Lord, to which I have referred. J can
not better describe I t than in the words 
of Paul- "whetber In the body, I know 
not; or whether out ot the body. I know 
nol." But the Lord . permitted me to 
stand by His side, and He made known 
to me His win on questions, about 
which I bad been deeply exer cised, In a 
way and manner that is Impossible tor 
me to make known to others. 

Afterwards when I thought that ] 
should share the experience with others, 
I found that all I could say gave D!) 

adequate nor correct idea of what had 
happened. I have been deeply humblecJ 
in the dust to think that our blessed 
Lord should so manifest Himself to one 
so altogether unworthy as myself. But 
J take it that It was not tor myself, but 
for His children, to whom He has called 
me to minister. 

'Vhen this experience was over, I 
found that I was very weak and teeble 
in body. But our heavenly Father gave 
loving hands to care for me, and in a11-
swer to prayer He has restored me tl) 

usual health and strength. 

But we are bardly out of one trial 
till GOd al10ws us to come into another, 
on the principle thal "whom the Lord 
loveth He chasteneth and scourgeth 
every son whom He receiveth." So we 
have to record that on the evening <,f 
last Lord's day, while my son John was 
riding in an ox-cart. with five of the 
young men, going out to a village four 
miles away to hold a Gospel servlc~, 

the cart was overturned and all thrown 
out. No one was very much hurt, ex
cept John, who struck his thigh, with 
his whole weight, on a rock, jutting 
out ot the ground. No bone was bro
ken, but a bad sprain was given. In 
answer to prayer he Is steadily Improv
Ing, though sUIl confined to his bed. 
'Ve shall be thankful if you will kindly 
remember him In prayer. 

'Ve all teel deeply that we are Jiving 
In the closing days of the presen t dis
pensation, with its sorrows and severe 
jUdgments as foretold in the Word ot 
GOd. But notwithstanding the awtul 
s laughter of human life and the oth~r 
dark clouds resting upon our sin-curs~d 
earth, th e heavens are radiant with the 
blessed hope at the soon-coming ot the. 
"Prince of Pence," of whom God has 
said-"The government shall rest upon 
his shoulder." 

Again, dear friend, we ask for a con
tinued interest in your prayers, request-
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Ing to be daUy l'emembe!"ed at the 
throne ot grace, it it Is not asking too 
much ot you. 

A NEEDY FIELD. 

Olney, Kentucky. 

Elder J. L Franklin writes: "I am 
still trusting in Jesus. I desire all the 
dear Saints everywhere to pra)" tor me, 
A Iso pray that God will send the right 
one to belp me In tbis work tor this Is 
surely a. needy rteld. I am tbe only 
rentecostal man tn this part ot the 
state."-Elder J. L. Franklin, Olney, 
Kentucky. 

WJL~AHAcHlE, TEXAS. 

I am stln on tbe blrttle-fleld for Je
sus, figbting against the enemy 'Ve 
'Pitched our tent here In WaxahaChie 
some weeks ago. The tight bas bcen 
hard but the lArd blessed and baptized 
seven. The meeting is still going on. 
'Va do not know just how long we wHl 
be here. \Vould Jike to go to some now 
fields as the Lord may lead. We have 
a tent. Pray tHat we may do the 8WeE:t 
will of tbe Lord a8 we are looking for 
the King to come.-L. S. Perdue, Waxa
hachie, Texas. 

My prayer Is, God bless the Evangel, 
and may it ever continue the same or 
beUer.-D. S., Johnsonville, Ill. 

PENT~JCOSTAl, CONVj.J:o."l~ION. 

Troy. New York, ~fay 14th to 21st, lncl, 
The Apostolic Penteco!5tal Assembly 

of Troy, New York, announces tbat 
there wi 11 be an elgh t-day co oven tlon 
covering the above dates, which will be 
held in the Gospel Chapel, 54 Harrison 
Place. We Invite al1 saints, especially 
those of this vicinity who bave no regu
lar place of worship, to co-operate with 
us. Special workers have been tnvit~ 
and a time of refreshing i8 expected. 
'Ve do not obligate ourselves financial
ly for any but special workers. Rooms 
and board at rea80nable rates in ncar 
neighborhood. For further Information 
address Pastor Clinton E. Finch, 229 
Eighth Street. Troy, New York. 

PENTECOSTAl, CONVENTION. 
At Tulsa, Okla., !\fay Oth to 14th jnC. 

This convention Is caned tor 'Preach
ers and workers in Oklahoma and near
by states, and a. cordtal Invitation is ex
tended to all ministering brethren 
everywhere who desire unity and co
operation on like lines. Let us come 
and seek the Lord, and searcb the Scrip
tures together, to the end that we may 
be able to reach some agreement as 
touching the tundamentals of the "doc
trine of Christ." Read the 13th chapter 
of 1 Cor. several times prayerfully, and 
come to Tulsa, May 9th. and we will en
deavor to practice it together. Free 
entertainment will be provided tor 
preachers and workers, but YOU will be 
ex-pccted to pay your own traveling ex
penses. A number ot the leading 
preachers of the southwest are expected. 
Arrange to come.- Pastor W, T. Gas
ton. 
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Conventions and Camp 
Meetings 

c.UIP-~lEETJXG, XEWPORT. TEKA.II. 
The Camp-meeting wll1 begin at New

POrt, Texas, July 20th, 1916, and wilt 
be run 8S long as the Lord directs. 
Everybody inviled. The grouuds will 
be prepare<1 tor ca.mping. Bring bed .. 
ding and tollel articles. For turthet In
tormattoD address Pastor Oscar Jone~. 
Jacksboro, Texas, or Ed Baker, New
port, Te.xas. 

SOl"TflEBN ~I1SS0rm DI. TRIOT 
COl" X CIL. 

Cnmp '.\{0('tings. 
Southwestern ~ectlon Camp to be held 

at Springfield, ,\10., Ang. 4th to 13th, 
1916. 

Southeastern Section Camp, August 
25th to Septem ber 3 rd . 

\,"slcb papers for further and more 
definite announcement as to location 
and workers to be present. 

PEXTECOST.~ J, EXCAMPMEXT AT 
~I Ol'XT!\lN [.AI{E PARl{, ~ID. 

Juuc Otl. to 2.'5tJ., 10J O. 
A great corps of Ministers will be 

present, including D. 'V. Kerr, C. A. 
McKinney, Andrew L. Fraser, D. H. 
McDowell, F. O. Price, etc. The Tab
ernacle seats 5000 and there is room tor 
you. SpeCial reduced railroad tare. 
For detailed information address J. n. 
Reckley, 134 Elder St., Cumberland, 
Maryland. 

C.UIP-ME}''T ING, CON BOE, TEXAS, 
IN JlTN};::. 

A Camp-meeting will be held at Con
roe, Texas, about June 10th, 1916, the 
Lord willing. Eyerybody is Invited to 
come. Bring bedding and toilet arti
cles. The meeting wiIJ be conducted 
On faith lines and we desire a11 to come 
praying tor we shall expect great things 
from God. For Information, address 
Deacons T. J. \Veaver and Harry Orr or 
this place.-Jannle Hewitt. 

SECOXD ,\NSl'.U , (,:\'~IP MEETING 
OF' NORTHERN ~"C}UGAN. 

Peto~key, :\1jcJl., July 1st-30th. 
Mrs. "-oodworth-Etter and band ot 

Christian workers in cha rge. The 
sai nts are praying that this will be thtl 
greatest revival Northern Michigan has 
ever experienced. Come prepared to 
meet expenses. Rooms and board near 
by. also tente tor rent, it notice 18 sent 
in by June. 15th. Communications may 
be addressed lo F. 'V. Jewell, Pastor, 
901 \Vaukazoo Ave., Petoskey, Mich. 

PESTEroSTA_L CON\·EXTION. 
Pt. Smlth, Ark. 

A Pentecostal convention will be held 
in Ft. Smith, Ark., for one week or 
longer. beginning May 1. Everybody 
invited. As God is giving a wondertltJ 
spirit or revival in these parte let liB 
come expecting great things from 111m. 
Bro. M. 1\1. Pinson, Bro. ,,-. T. Gaston 
and others are expected to be present. 
'We trust that every minister who can 
possibly come will be with us, espeCially 
those in Easlern Oklahoma and 'Vest
ern Arkansas. For further informalio!1 
address Charlio E. Ray, R. 1, Ft. 
Smilh, Ark., or Ii'ayetle Romines, Hart
ford, Ark. 
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That which we have seen and heard declare we unto you, that 

e also may have 

our nLLOWSHIP 1JT tllOWllqip 
with us, and truly 

ia with the Father 

and HI" Son Jesus Christ.-lst John 1 :13. 

SOI.DU:R8 FOR TIrE WRD 

("I'une-"Tramp, Tramp. Tramp,") 
We are soldiers tor the Lord; 
Marching onward at His word, 

And with shield of faith and love we 
onward go, 

In God's armor we are dressed, 
And through all the fiery test 

'Va wt11 stand, and overcome our 
every foe . 

Chorus: 
Tramp. tramp, tramp, we're marching 

onward, 
"Ever onward" Is our cry, 

Through the Man or Calvary, 
'Ve shall gain the victory. 

Th.cn forever we shall re ign with Him 
on high. 

At the baUle tront we sland. 
Llst'lllng for the least command, .. 

And though fierce may be the con
flict we· I! obey. 

As we march toward the foe 
Jesus will befoTe us go. 

And will give to U8 the victory ever y 
day. 

~"Ild It faithful we are found, 
At the final trumpet sound , 

\Ve shall rise to meet our Saviour in 
tbe air; 

Death our enemy wtll be, 
Swallowed up In vlctOfY, 

Then with Jesus Christ a crown of 
Ute we'll wear. 

-Burt McCafferty. 

MONETTE. ARK. 

I am praising God this morning for 
victory through the blood of J esus. We 
want to thank the brethren, through 
the Evangel, tor the many nice letters 
that we have received and tor the will
ingness to belp the needy. The Lord 
Rent Bro. ,v. M. Harrison of Warren, 
Tex., and Bro. Sanl Hall of St. Louis to 

\18 and we bad nearly four weeks meet
Ing. Not much viSible result. About 
four saved, tor which we truly praise 
the Lord. and we afe sttll expecting God 
to bring forth fruit from the seed that 
was sow n . Pray for this place and for 
those who were saved that they may 
receive the baptism. Only three of us 
have reccived the baptism and we ar~ 
anxious to have more receive. If the 
Lord puts this place on the hearts of 
any ot His servants we would be glad 
to have them come and help us lift u p 

Jesus. This Is truly a needy country 
and there are a few saints at every lit
tle place, but the enemy has sown so 
much discord among them that they are 
divided and will perish except they get 
some help. Let us be faithful a little 
longer for the promise is to those who 
overcome.-lf. A Pike and wife, Mo
nette, Ark. 

SEVEXTY·SIX YEARS YOUNG. 

I am seventy-six years old March 6th, 
but sometimes say that I am seventy
six years young, for God does bless me 
so much. r received the gift of the Holy 
Ghost tb. 18th day of February nine 
years ago and these have been the most 
bl essed an.d' happy years of my Ufe. I 
am the only one here that has the bap
tism, but we have lived it and talked 
it and given out the Pentecostal papers 
untH others are getting hungry for it. 
and we have started cottage meetings 
and expect to have a Pentecostal mfa
sion here. He just floods my soul with 
glory and praise when 1 talk, think or 
write about Him. I love Him with all 
my heart.-M. 'V. C., South Haven, 
MIchigan. 

RE~'RESHJNG TOlES AT OVERTON, 

TEXAS. 

I want to praise God for the victory 
at this place. The Assembly Is going on 
with God. The saints have been stirred 
and broken up through the Word given 
in Rev. 3rd chapter, and have been feel
Ing tbe need of a revival of love in our 
hearts. On a recent Sunday evening 
the heavens were opened and we re
ceived a great refreshing from the pres
ence of the Lord. The power of God fell 
upon us throughout the service, with a 
glorious praise meeting. I feel victory 
ahead. Pray with us that this may real
ly be a life saving stalion.-T. P. 
Thom'pson, Pastor. 

ES]{1)}' "LE1 'VEST V."-. 

The Word has just begun to go fOl'th 
in Eskda le and His promise has bee:1 
given to eight precious souls. Th~re 

are many hungry seekers and we re
Quest the prayers of all the saints. "We 
are young In this cause and want to 
walk in all the light of God and re tain 
the fellowship of our Lord and t:,e 
brE'thren a~ well J ohn H. Stroud, Bst.:
(ale, \'i~. Ya. 
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cr,EBURNE, TEXAS. 

Several hays been saTed In the last 
few week.8. The enemy Is raging, but 
our God Is more than a match tor him. 
Hallelujah! Bro. U. M. Dobbs, ot 
Erick, Okla., was with us tor two weeks 
and the Inter&et was tine. The devil 
fought and men opposed b.ut God got 
the glory. The work here and In Al
varado 1s In better condition than tor 
quite a whfle. 'Ve are not gOing as fast 
as some places. but have a steady pace 
Zion ward, and as we go souls are being 
born into the tamily of God. I am glad 
this is no child's play and we have 
found it out. Many hungry people are 
coming to Our services and God Is meet
ing them with wonderful truth an \1 
many are receiving It. We ask the 
prayeps of the saints everywhere that 
God may set His seal on many of them 
ere long. Pray much for us. We in
vita the saints to viSit us and help Uil. 

\Ve are located at 501 East \Villingham 
St.-Lonnie Whitworth, Pastor. 

GOD'S HEALING POWER. 

I send a statement of how the dear 
Lord has healed me. Praise His nam!. 
My ankles became swollen and some 
said It was blood polson. I was trust
ing God tor healing, but there was no 
one to pray for me here so I started out 
to find some one. I drove about 135 
miles and found Bro. A. C. Croley run
ning a revival meeting at Opine, Ala. 
bama. I got there on Monday night. 
Before I had time to ask for prayer tbe 
power tell. Four tell under the power 
like .dead. The 'Power struck me and I 
was healed. I walked about 15 miles 
the next morning and I am sti ll well. 
Praise GOd.- G. M. Mastin, Patsburg. 
Alabama. 

NOTE OF PRAISE. 

have often longed to tell my E(x
perience to the world that they might 
learn that there are deeper things or 
God than just moral or temporal. There 
is a sweetness, a blessedness, a glorious 
spirit deep down in the Christian heart 
that the world cannot have. Glory to 
His name. I long to be out in His serv
ice. I try to be content to keep house, 
but there is a higher calling for me. ( 
want to go, and do His precious wiiI. 
Since He bas called me out I Ita ve wevt 
and cried and prayed an<l, have told Je
sus I was not fit to go, but His call 
keeps CODling to me, and His blessings 
call upon me as I am even thinking over 
these things. Then the Lord gave rna 
the forty-fifth Psalm and He was speak
ing to me from those words. I want 
to go wherever He wants me to go. 
Please pray for me that the way will be 
o)",E'ned up for me to go where He wants 
me to go.-Mrs. Lula Wilson. 
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R~;QUE8T!j .'Oll PitA "ER, 

Pray tOT the beallng or tho daught. .• r 
or ono or the saints at St. MarY8. Kan
eae. 

--:0:--
Pray tor two sisters In St. MarY;4. 

Knm.8s, that thoy may be saved. 

\Va desire prayer tor our two c1111-
dron who cannot soe.- W. M. J . anJ 
wire, Slocomb. Ala 

--:0:--

Pray for a brother In Oak Forcst, 
111., who Is paralyzed In the leCt side anu 
8urters trorn a roaring In the head. He 
believes God can heal In answer to 
!prayor. 

--:0:--

I sincerely reque31 s pecial Ilra yer to 
be made of all the saints tor the healing 
or a brother In Mt. Hope, \V031 Va., who 
is given up by skilled physiCians. Pray 
that God wilJ save 80uls In this place 
and baptize with tbe HOly Gbost.-J. H. 
S., Ml. lIope, W, Va. 

('on I!; rJfJ, KANSAS. 
rn the meeting at Codel1, Kansas, 

fOUT r eceived th e bapti sm or the 110ly 
Spirit and spoke In other tongues as the 
Spirit gave utterance, and severnl are 
seeking the baptism. The people are 
comiug twenty-seven miles to mee ting 
and arc hungry to hear the Word. Pr&y 
ror us.-Arthur S. Adams. 

f1vr. PlERCJi~, J~IA)RJDA. 

Bro. C. W. Smith writes frOlD Ft. 
Pierce as tonows: "We can praise God 
tor a good meeting here. All tOld, up 
to date, five have claimed salvation and 
three received the baptism ot Ute Holy 
Ghost. Three were baptized In Indian 
River. Two are seeking the baptism 
and we are looking tor great things tn 
this place. God has healed several In 
our meetings and the signs are follow
Ing in the work here. \Ve will work tor 
the Lord unUI He says quit. Pray much 
for liS. "-C. W . Smith, Pastor In 
Charge. 

JACKSBORO, T~~X,' S, 

\Ve are praising God tor Ills goodness 
to us. The work is getting along nice
ly. The saints are an encouraged; also 
at Squaw Mountain it is moving on 
nicely. God is bleSSing. The AsseJr.
bly has been set In order at that place. 
Bro. Fred Eiting helped me in the meet
ing here. Also the Assembly at Truc13, 
Texas, is greatly encouraged. One 
more has received the Holy Ghost. 'We 
are cX'J)ecting great blessing in our com
Ing Camp-meeting. - Pastor Oscar 
Jones. 

Yours tor the success of the best pa
per that I have ever had on Bible doc
trlne.-A. C., Wimberly, Tex. 
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L-tLLS CITY, NEBRASKA. 

came to LockWOOd trom the COUI!

ell and bel~ three weeks meeting. The 
Lord led me from there to Bt. Joseph, 
Mo. The Lord blessed us while we were 
t here and several hungry ones we:-e 
seeking baptism, but the crowds were 
small. They are in need or a good Pel~
tocoetal man al Sl. JoselJh. 1 am now 
at Falls City. The Lord bas opened a 
hall and the interest Is increasing. Good 
crowds Sunday night. with good in ter
est. Drotber FeIck , who bas lately belm 
with Sister Etter is (temporarily at 
least) with me. Tn speaking about our 
preaching, it seems to have the greatest 
e ffect on t he people when preaching on 
Matt. 24th chapter, namely, on "the 
signs of tbe times. " - H. C. Gaskill, 
Falls City, Neb. 

T4ANDING, 1\f}SS. 

[ am giving God the praise tor send
Ing the true Gospel here and Bl>arlng me 
long enough to accept it. I attended a 
meeti ng here in July and was baptizerl 
with the Holy Ghost and also In wate r. 
Therc Is a small band ot about twenty
five here. God has some dear children 
here. The enemy Is seeking to scatter 
the flock. Pray that we may hold trlle 
until Jesus comes. \Ve have no lead er. 
but our Lord Is with us and we are 
tlghtlng for Him who never lost a bat
tlc. 'Ve have prayer-meetings twice a 
week and God Is with us to own and to 
bless. There have been precious beat
ings done here. Pray that God will 
send us a minlster.-T. C. Anderson. 

A LITTLE TESTIMONY, 

have much to praise God tor. A 
short time ago I was called, with anoth
er brother, to hold some meetings about 
120 miles from Duluth, MinD. For sev
eral days previous to the time tor us to 
leave, I had been troubled with my 
teeth and thought I would have to g..J 
to see the den list, but I had not the 
money to go. so I asked "Father" about 
ft, Rnd He gave me the promise that He 
would care tor me. The more J trusted 
the more I suttered, until I could scarce
ly eat or drink. Tbe time came for us 
to leave and I was no betler, but I ba.d 
the assurance that God was with me, so 
I started out trusting myselt to His 
care, and before I got to my destina
tion I was perfectly we ll. J shall nevt'r 
cease to praise Him. Glory to His name. 
- John Morcom, Duluth, Minnesota. 

F.CRO FRO:\( CHAJ1'.FEI1~, MO. 

Following the Council held in Chat
fee. Bro. and Sister Childers continued 
with the saints and God blessed in the 
meetings. About eight received the 
baptism of the Spirit and about the same 
number were converted. There are 
mnny hungry bearts. Pray tor the 
wOl'k.- M. V. Ferguson. 
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AXN'OUNOE~IEN'TS 

F.or th(' con \'('.nlenC(I- oC t11 e br('thr('n who 
dea.rQ to ma.k(' Hpecla) announcement 
-through thel>O columns. w e will accept 
W"l:lt Ada at the rate oC one cent' p or word. 
with a minimum c harge or 5 c ts. f o r each 
Inlw rtlon. 

\Vf\ rNU" T\'e the right to r ejcct' a.nd r oturn 
objectionable announcemf'nt)!l. 

ETTEH ~mETIXG POSTPONED, 
)!c.,UnJjt will not be held as announced. 

On account ot the indisposition or 
Stsle r Etter, who bas just completed 
many months ot continuous meeUngs 
in many parts ot the country, the 
meeting in St. Louis, Mo., wll1 be post
poned unUI further notice. It is no t 
known at this time just where the 
meeting will be held. Announcement 
later.-August Feick, Sec. 

THE PENTECOSTAL HERALD, a live 
large monthly only 25c per year, 6 sub
scriptions $1. May number will be es· 
peclally suitabl e tor strangers to Pen
tecost. Send su bscri"J)lions to 723 W. 
62nd St., Chicago, Ill. 

WANTED: - Two consecrated young 
women to hell> In the editorial otflce of 
t he Gospel Publishing House. Must be 
able to operate a typewriter and to have 
had some literary training. This will 
be a good opportunity for someone wbo 
desires to work tor the Lord . J . "k.. 
Flower. Office Editor. 2838 Easton 
Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 

RE.~J)\' Jo'on )IEETIXGS. 
'Ve are open for meetings. such as 

conventions, old time revivals, camp 
meetings, etc. We are mhlisters of the 
Assemblies ot God. ordained at Findlay. 
Ohlo.-Moreland and Sego, 99 High
land St., Cumberland. Md. 

NEED A PASTOR, 
God is leading me out for evangelis

tic work and we need a pas'tor to take 
my place and look atter tbe flock. Con
gregation is trom thirty to torty and 
God is stilI adding to the church . The 
man who comes to Lethbridge will have 
to come with the tull gospel, strong in 
taith, and humbly trusting the Lord for 
support. Address Charles Simmonett, 
Pastor, 1334 18th St. N., Lethbridge, 
Alta" Canada. 

E\,ANGEUSTIC XOTI('E, 

1\(r. and Mrs. J. D. Scarbbor. who are 
now located at Hubbell, Nebraska. 
would like to correspond with any 
needy fields anywhere between the 
northern and southern lines ot Kansas 
on a line with Belleville, Kansas and 
Newkirk, Okla., as they expect to pass 
that way en route to Newkirk, Okla. 
Any communication can be sent to Geu
era I Delivery. Hubbell , Neb., and will 
be promptly answered.-Evang. J. D. 
Scarboro 

I do enjoy reading the Evangel 80 
much. I keep alI ot my papers and love 
to read them again and again, tor they 
are food for my soul. No matter how 
old the paper is In number, It is as re
freshing as tbe sun on a clear s pring 
mornlng.- Mrs. H. C. R., Camden, Ark. 

7 
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EVANGEL TRACT LIST. 

We now have a large Quantity of 
tracts printed, sufficient to fiU any Of
der. 

ONE AND TWO·PAGE TRACTS. 
10 cts. per 100. 80 cts. per 1000. 

SIgns of Backslldlng. 
Christ's Proctice of Prayer. 
Sptrltunl }'ornlcation. 
A Smoker's Drennl. 
'l'e.slave5 of the " Teed. 
An Inli<1el Anr,'wered. 
Hurling the Harpoon. 

FOl.'R-PAGE TRACTS. 
5 cts. per doz., 20 cts. per 100. 

('omln~ EventR. 
A )1c<lJtation on the Lord's Supper. 
The Emigrant llride. 
Salvation in Christ for All. 
~o Sects in Heaven. 
The mood that Speaketh. 
'rhe R]()()(l C<>,'cnant. 
A " 'oman's Answered Prayer. 

SIX·PAGE TRACTS. 
5 cts. per doz., 25 cts. per 100. 

" 'aslring-ton's "ision. 
\,'nhrersuJ " 'Ul". 
Bel'en ) 'cars of l"entocostal RJessing. 
Fait h or EUjl\h. 
Are TOngues n Heresy. 
Present Day Conditions. 

UThe Key to the Scriptures." 8 pages, 
10 cts. for 20, 35 cts. per 100. 

Sel'cn Srol)S to Penteco):;t. 8 pages, 10 
cts. fOr 20, 35 ets. per 100. 

" 'e An Agree, by Pastor D. W. Kerr, 12 
pages, 10 ets. per doz., 65 ets. per 
100. 

BopUsm in Ule Sllirtt with Spealdng in 
Tongues, by E. N Bell, 16 pages, 
10 ets. per doz., 65 cts. per 100. 

rung's Lite Insurance Cards, 26 cts per 
100. 

EVANGEl, BOOK SHEJ,F. 

A select list of books which should be 
in the possession ot every Bible student, 
Preacher or Evangelist, and everyone 
else who loves the ,Vord of God. 

Oxford Rlbles and Testaments. Cata· 
logue on Req uest. 

Holman Bibles and Testaments. Cat· 
alogue on Request. 

International Bibles and Testaments. 
Catalogue on request. 

Bagster Bibles and Testaments. State 
your needs. Can supply anything at 
discount from List Prices. 

Oambrldge Bibles and Testaments. 
DIseount trom Publisher's Prices. 

Americun Standard Bibles and Tes .. 
tllments. The Revised Version, pub· 
Jished by Thos. Nelson & Son. Cata
logue on r eq uest. This is the best edi
tion of the Bible to use tor the ordinary 
reader to secure the correct meaning ot 
the Scriptures. 

VEST POCKET BmLE DICTIONARV. 
\Vill tit in the vest pocket. Only 

weighs 2 oz. Five thousand subjects. A 
littJe marvel ot completeness. French 
Morocco, overlapping edges; ask tor 
No. 415. Postpaid . . .. ........ 73 cts. 

THE WEEKLY EVANGEL 

l' NlVERSAL ntBLE DlCTIOXARL 
Bound in extra cloth. 762 pages, 608 

tllustrations, 6,419 arUcles. A Compre
hensive Dible Dictionary in one volume. 
Publisher's price, $2.75. EYange l Co· 
operath'e price, postpaid ........ $2. US 

WEnfOUTH'S MODERN SPEECH 
NEW TESTA..'lENT. 

Makes the New Testament easy to 
understand. Pocket edition, India pa· 
'Por, postpaid, 00- ('t..lf. Larger ediUon, 
with toot notes, cloth bound, Bible pa
per, postpaid, $1.15. Other bIndings 
it you want them. 

WORRElili'S TRAXSLATION 010' 
THE NEW TESTA:llENT. 

A fine work. Bro. \Vorrell received 
light on the Baptism In the SpIrit be· 
tore his death in 1907. An authenttc 
translation which can be relied upon. 
Cloth edition, postpaid ......... ,1.2,; 
Leather blndln!;, postpaid ....... $2.1" 

OXFOUD POCKET CONCORDANCE. 
Also contains a Subject Index ot tho 

Bible. Only weighs 4- oz. You would 
scarcely know you had it in your pock· 
et. Leather binding, overlapping coy· 
ers. Postpaid ................ 76 ('ts. 

CUUDEN'S CO)1PLETE CONCOIlD· 
ANCE. 

Needs no Introduction. Known the 
world over as a standard work. Ne\\' 
cloth edition, 'Postpaid ........ . $1.1.'" 
Bound in halt leather, postpaid .. $1.05. 

SCOFIELD BmLES. 
Contain a mine ot Information in tn· 

troductions. references, foot notes. etc. 
Full of good things for the Bible Stu· 
dent. All bIndings, from $1.50 to $11. 
Special Students' Bible, bound tn cloth, 
stamped with gold, $1.50, postage 16 
cts. extra. 

PREOIOl:S PRO~nSE !>lEW TESTA. 
~LEXT. 

A handy UtUe testament that fits the 
pocket. All the precious promiseH 
marked In red. A striking concordance 
to the New Testament in the back. P\lb~ 
Hsber's price, $1.25. Evangel co-op-
e rative price. postpaid ..... . .... $J .00 

ACTS OF THE HOLY GHOST. 
Or the Hte and work of Mrs. M. B. 

Woodworth·Etter. A large book 01 680 
pages. PostPaid .............. $1.150. 

J.'INNEY'S REVIVAL LECTUUES. 
Every 'Preacher and Gospel Worker 

should have a eopy. "'in inspire you 
with divine love for the salvation cf 
souls. New cloth edition . Postpaid 63('. 

MINUTES OF GENERAL COUNCIL. 
Together with about 600 names of 

ministers ot the Gospel. Read the at· 
titude ot last CouDcil on issues now agi· 
taUng the movement, such as the proper 
baptismal formula. the trinity. the 
Lord's Supper, etc. Don't take the 
word or some one else tor it. Read for 
yourseH. Price 10 cts. per copy. 

APOSTOLIC FAITH RESTORED. 
.'\. Htswry or the Pentecostal :)lo'\'cment. 

A compilation of articles which have 
• heen published in the \Veekly Evangel 

from January 1st to April 15. 1~16. 
\VIII be ready tor delivery about May 
15th. Order now. 25 cts each. $2.50 
per dozen. 

PE:STECOSTAJ, A WAKENING. 
Of u Baptist Pastor. 

By Elder Edw. Armstrong. How God 
led him out of the Baptist ch urch intn 
the (ul1 ltght of Pentecostal Power and 
Ministry. 38 pages. 6 cts. each, POSl
'Paid. 50 cts. per dozen. 

April 22, 1916. 

SMITH'S BI1lLE mCTIONARY. 
The old Reliable. Special Teachera' 

Edition, bound in cloth. Publ1sber'lJ 
'Price. $2.00. Co-operative Ev&npl 
price, postpaid ............... ,1.1>0 

GOSPEL THEMES. 
Twenty-tour sermons by Cbas. O. 

Finney, America's greatst evangelist. 
Cloth, postpaId ...... . ....... 65 cto. 

BLOOD AGAINST BLOOD. 
By A. S. Booth-Cllbborn, 01 England. 

A protest against war. An answer to 
the ques tion, "Should a Christian 
Fight?" Paper coyers. Postpaid 50 cta. 

THF. AUC'HKO YOl,l?~LE. 
Containing the orUclal report ot PI

late to Caesar. ot the trial and cruci
fixion or Jesus and the Talmudic rec
ords or Christ. Bound tn cloth. Post. 
paid ...... ... . .... .......... 1.10. 

I'RDlITI,' E nffRC'H GO'·ER:S. 
MENT. 

An Interesting book ot 64 pages, by 
'Vm. O. Schell on this all·imporlant sub-
ject. Price. postpaid .... ...... J ~ ctl). 

J'H .. \("'J'IC.\ (I (,O~L"ENT,\RY ON 
SlJNDAY SCHOOL J,J';SSONS. 

The Sunday SchOOl Lessons tor the 
year 1916. A practical book which 
gives light on the Lessons without any 
red tape or useless matter eo otten 
tound in such volumes. Postpaid 00 eM. 

lll,oSSO)IS VRO)[ THJ.1 KING'S 
GARDE:S. 

A book of Pentecostal Poetry by Mra. 
Alice R . Flower. Neatly bound In beavy 
brown covers and tied with a silk cord. 
Postpaid .................... 23 cts. 

THE PUDlITIYE BAPTIS)ML 
)"OR)lUL.-\ . 

By " ·m. G. Schell. 
The words used by the early Chris

tians when baptizing converts. Surely 
those who lived the nearest to the apos
tles ought to know more about these 
matters than we who 1ive so far away. 
Read their testimony In this interesting 
16·page booklet. Prlce, postpaid 6 cts. 

NF;W PRICE OF EVANGEl, UOLLS. 
On account of the Increased cost ot 

production since chang1ng the EvanS-AI 
from four to Sixteen pages, Evangel 
Rolls will be sent out at 2 cts. per eopy 
from now on Instead ot 1 1-2 cents as 
during 1915. 

WANTED:-One hundred Pentecos
tal Assemblies to send for a roll of 
'Veekly Evangels to visit them each 
week. It Is understood tbat the papers 
will be sold and remittances will be 
made to the Publishing House at the 
rnle ot 2 ets. per copy. once a month or 
oftener. 

W A~TEn: - One thousand loyal 
members ot the Evangel Family to In
terest their neighbors in the 'Veekly 
Evangel. You may only preach to them 
once In a year, but it they subscribe for 
the Evangel, yOU will assist in preach
ing to them fifty (60) times a year. fa 
it worth it? 

TRACTS O:S CHRISTIAN SCIENatJ. 
It you desire some tracts on Christian 

Science, write to Walter J ensen, 6909 
S. Robey St., Chicago, III ., who will 
send them to you. 

A new tract is just oft the press on 
this important subject, entitled "Tho 
I{el' to the Scril)tures." Order as many 
as you can use at the rate of 35 eta. per 
1 00 from the Gospel Publishing House. 
2838 Easton Ave., St. Louis, Mo. 
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